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the sanctification of men;' and Iiheral promises 
were from the fil'st made to the Israelites if it 
should be religiously respected by them. Not 
only should Sabbath sanctification, and obed~ 
ence to all the commands of lhe Lord, be the 

, 
Observance of the Sabbath by tke Jews and Israelites after joy and peace of their hearts, but the fnlitful· 

~}e b':r7.,~:gation Of the Law at S,na; tillth. incarnatiO'Tl ness of their land, with its safe aud peaceful 
:a . ..' possession, victory over their enemies, and 

efore advancln~, t~ t~e c~lIslderatlOn. pf -s:kurity against evi!. beasts, with abundance of 
New Test.ament. texts, It IS ~esll'~ble to notice bread, and their own fruitfulness, were promised 
the state In which the questlo.n IS left by the as the reward of their fidelity together with the 
Old Testament writers. In seeking to trace establishing of God's tabern~cle and His cove· 
the history £?f Sabbat~ observance, we are early nant wI'th them' th t H h Id Ik . . f 'd k b I ,yea, a e s ou wa 
brought to a conSIderatIOn 0 man s ar - re e· a th d b h' G d L mong em, an e tell' 0 ev 26· 1 
lion against the God by whom he hath been reo -13. . . . 

cestol'S whom I bl'ouc-ht forth out of the land 
Egypt. in the sight uf the heathen, that I might 
be their God j I am the Lord. These are the 
statutes and judgments ~nd laws, which the 
Lord made between Him and the children of 
Israel in Mount Sinai by the hand of Moses." 
Lev. 26: 14-46. 

The chapter is a prophecy j and there is in 
this sad prospective history of Israel's declen· 
sion much that is inSlIuctive. The power and 
grace of God they had already witnessed in 
illustrious display for their deliverance. He 
had dealt with them as He had not dealt with 
any other nation; and they avouched him to be 
their only God. But how soon did they fm·g;;t 
the Rock of their salvation! The prophecy, 

deemed. Notwithstanding the grace displayed 
'towards Israel in giving to them renewed 

knowledge of His holy will, and in making pro· 
vision for their more perfect sanctification of the 
Sabbath, we find that they often, nationally as 
weJl as individually, rejected the counsel of the 
Lord against themselves. While they were yet 
in the wilderness, we lind the instance of a man 
who sinned presumptuously in this respect, by 
gathering sticks upon the Sabbath day, imd 
who was punished capitally for the offence. 
Num. 15: 32-36. And in afterwards rec~unt· 

But, in connection with thesp promi!\es to its from which we have quoted, foretold deep and 
sanctification, we find in like lUanner that the general alienation of heart, and predicted the 
profanation of this holy day occupies a promi. consequences to which thereby they should be 
nent p :ace "among the reasons given by God exposed, Yet the threatenings and promises 
through Moses for the judgments which in all of the :Wost High were forgotten, were unheed· 
ages have overtaken His people. And let it I.~'''~" or despised, in the day both of their pros· 
remarked, it there stands prominent among the perity and of their ad\·ersity. [To be coutinued. 
causes 0/ God's displeasure as yet experienced in 
tlteir present dispersion and oppression :-' 

" But if ye will not hearken unto me· and 
will not do all tlll~Be commandments; and'if ye 
shall despise my statutes, 01' if YOUI' soul abhor 

ing their transgressions, through the mouth of . d my JU gments, so that ye will not do all my 
the prophet Ezekiel, Jehovah thus c(lmplains: comman~ments,.but that ye break my covenant; 

" In the day when I chose Israel and lifted I also Will do t\lls unto you j I will even appoint 
up mine hand unto the seed of th~ house of over you terror, consumption, and the burning 
Jacob, and made' myself known unto them in ague, that shall consume the eyes, and cause 
the land of E&iPt; -lYD,en I lifted up mine hand ?ol'l'o.w of heart j and .ye shall sow your seed 
unto them, saying, I am the LOl·d youI' God. in In valli, for yo~r enemies shall eat it. And I 
the day that I lifted up mine hand unto the~ to wil.1 set my face against you, and ye shall be 
bring them forth of the land of Egypt, into a slam before your enemies; they that hate you 
land that I had espied for them, flowing with shall reign over you; and ye shall flee when 
milk and honey, which is the glory of all lands j none pursuet~ou. 
then said I unto them, Cast ye away every man II And if ye w· not yet for all this hearken 
the abominatiolls of his eyes, and defile not unto me, then l' wi\1 punish' you seven times 
yourselves with the idols of Egypt; 1 am the more foryour sin~. And I will break the pl'ide 
Lord youI' Uod. BJlt they rebelled against me, of ~our power~; and I will make your heaven 
and would not heal' 'ken unto me; they did not as Iron, and y'0ur earth as hrass; and your 
every mall cast away the abominations of their strength shaH ,be Bpent in vain i for your land 
eyes, neither did they _ fOI'sake the idols of shall not yield her increase, neither shall the 
Egypt; then I said, I will pour out my fury trees of the land yield their fruits. And if ye 

_ upOiI them, to accomplish my anger against walk' contrar) unto me, and will not hearken 
therri, in the midst of the land of Egypt. But unto me, I ~l bring Beven times more plagues 
I wrbught fol' my name's sake, that it should upon you, according to your sins. I will also 
not be polluted before the heathen, amona send wild beasts among you, which will rob you 
whom they were, in whose sight I made myself of your r,hildl'8n, and destroy your cattle, and 
knolV.n unto them, (in bringing them forth out of make you few 'in number; and your highways 
the land of Egypt. Wherefore I caused them shall be desolate. 
to go forth out of the land of Egypt, and " And if ye will not be reformed by me, by 
brought them into I the wilderness. And I gave these things, but wiII walk conLmry unto me . 
them my statutes and shewed them my judg· then will I also walk contrary unto you, and 
ments; which if a man do, he shall even live in will punish you yet seven times for your sins. 
them. Moreover, also, IgaL'e them my Sabbath~, And I will bring a sword upon you, that shall 
to be a' sign between, me and them, that-they avenge the quarrel of my covenant; and when 
might know that I am the Lord that sanctify ye are gathered together within your cities, I 
them. But the hOU!l.e of Israel rebelled against will send the pestilence among you j and ye 
1ne in the wildel'lless-;,th~y walked not in my shall be delivered into tile hands of the enemy. 
statntes, andlhey despised 1my judgments, which And when I have broken the staff' of your 
if a man do, he shall even live in them; and bread, ten women shall bake your bread in one 
my Sabbaths they-greatly polluted; THEN I said oven, and they shall deliver you your bread 
I would pour out my fury upon them in the wil. again by weight; and ye shall eat, and not be 
derness to consume them. But I wrought for satisfied. 

" 
THE BLIND bIOTHER, 

Say, shall I neyer see thy face, my child 1 
My heart is full offeetings strange and wild; 
A mother's hopes and' heartfelt joys are min~, 
My soul is filled with gushings half diviue; 
And never more, my child, am I a'one, 
Since thy young heart dotb echo to my own. 

But shall I Deyer see thee? Oan it be 
'fhat all may gaze, my precious boy, ~n thee; 
And yet the heart that loves thee best forego 
The dearest pleasnre other mothers Imow? 
This-this is anguish-agony refined! 
o God! forgive me! Baby, I am blind! 

Yes, yea! I never-never knew before 
The depth of my aflliction. 0 for power 
For ODe .hoil thrilling moment, child, to gaze 
On thy SWI'et, tiny face, which others praise I 
Anll yet I mnst nut mnrnmr; God is kind' 
But this is darkness! Now I feel I'm bli~d' 
Nay, do not start, my child, it was a teru-
That hit thy brow! Thy mother, boy, 10 bere; 
And lhough I may not see thee, yet I feel 
Thy velvet cheek against my bosom steal, 
And none can harm thee; 1101' hand unkind 
Shall touch my darling, even thongh I'm blind. 

List-list! It is lhy father'. step I hear; 
NolV let me smooth my brow. press back the tear; 
He shall not find me weeping, wben so blest, 
With thee, my darling, cradled on my breast; 
But could I only see thee! Yct God's will 
Be done! Peace, throbblllg heart-be still! 

We are alone again; he never guessed' 
What yearning aDguish filled thy mother'. breast 
When he did praise tby features, balf defined- ' 
He qnite forgot that hi. young wife was blind; 
And yet, wben hlB fond Brill was round us thrown 
Hi. lip balf trembled as it met my OWD. ' 

O! should he e'er repent him he hatb wed 
A being burdened with a wo 80 dread; 
Should he grow tired of one, so frail and weak 
My beart in tbat dark honr would joy to break! 
Or sbould bis lips grow cold-his band unkind
God belp me, baby, then indeed I'm blind! 

But 8hal1 I neyer see thee 7 Yes, my boy, 
Some fnture bour my heart sball know tbat joy! 
It may not be on earth, bnt in Ihe skies, 
I yet shall gaze, my darling. in thine eye.; 
So I will patient be, for God is kind, 
For in yon heaven DOt one eye is blind. [Bos. Jour. 

• 
PRESENT STATE OF THE SEVEN CHURCHES, my name's sake, that it flhould not be polluted " And if ye will not for all this hearken unto 

before the heathen, in whose sight I brought me, but 'walk contrary unto me; then I will 
them out. Yet also I lifted up mine hand unto walk contral y unto you also in fury; and I At a: recent meeting of the Asiatic Society, 
them in the wilderness, that I would not brina even I, will chastise you seven times for you;' the Secretary read a memoir, by Captain J. T. 
them into the land which I had given the;' sins. And ye shall eat the flesh of your sons, Newbold, on the presu!!t condition oti the 
flowing with milk and ,honey, which is the glory and the flesh of youI' daughters shall ye eat, Chul'ches of Asia, mentioned in the Revehition, 
of all lands; because they despised my judg. and I will destroy your high places, and cut which the writer has recently visited. He ob· 
m~ts, and walked not in my statutes, but pol. down your images, and cast your carcases upon s~rv~s that the history of the~e interesting 10caH· 
llfed my Sabbaths; for their hearts went after the carcases of your idols, and my soul shall ties IS well kno"Vn; but thell' present condition 
their idols. Nevertheless mine eye spared them abhor you. And I will make your cities waste, has been little adverted to. He begins his ac· 
from destroying them, neither did I make an imd bring your sanctual'ies unto desolation, and count with the Church of Ephesus; the fir~t 
end of them in the wiloerness. But I said unto I will not smell the sayour of your sweet odors. mentioned by St. J obn, and that which still 
their children in the wilderness, Walk ye not in And I will bring the land into desolation j and maintains its ecclesiastical superiority in giving 
the. st~tutes of your fathers, neither ohserve your enemies which dwell therein shall be as.' a title to the Greek archbishop, while the dthers 
theIr Judgments, nor deple yourselves with tonished at it, and I will scatter you among the have only bishops at their heads, though it is 
thei~ idols; I am the Lord your God; walk in heathen, and will draw out a sword after you; low in statistical importance. The port of 
my,statutes, and keep my judgments, and do and your land shall be desolate and youl' cities Ephesus is now choked up by_ a ~estiferous 
them; . and hallow my Sabbaths; and they shall waste. Then shall the land enjoy her Sabbaths, morass, and lonely walls, tenanted only 1)y the 

'he a sign between me and you, tbat ye may as long as it lietlt desolate, and ye be in your ene- jackal, occupy the site of the once popll,lous 
know that I am the Lord your God.- Notwith. mies' land; even then shall the land rest, and city. The village of Ayasalux stands about a 
standing, the.children rebelled against me; they enjoy her SaMat1ts. As long as it Heth desolate, mile from the ruins, and contains about forty 
Yialked not In my stl'ltute,9, neither kept my if shall rest j because it did not rest in your scattered cottages, one tenanted by a Christian. 
Judgments to do t~em._which if a man do he Sabbaths, when ye' dwelt upon it. • The mosque of the village contains four granite 
shall even live in them; 'tltey polluted my Sab. II .And upon, t~em tha~ are le.ft alive of you, columns, said to have' belonged to the great 
baths; then I said, I would pour out my fury I Will send a famtness Into their hearts in the temple of Diana, whose ruins !jre still visible 

,upon .them, t~ accomplish my anger against lands nf theil' enemies; and the sound of a near the port. The mosque is going to decay, 

more desolate thim Eph'esus. 
ly.a house remains. The melancholy H,,.,,,,,,,,
Lake, the s\vampy plain of Hermus, 
thousand mounds forming the necropolis 
Lydian monarchs, among which rises COI~II !picu, 
ously the famed tumulus, of Alyattes, 
a scene of gloomy solemnity. Massive 
buildiI~ still remain, the waIl of which 
up of sculptured pieces of Corinthian 
columns, that once formed portions of 
dent Pagan temples. The Pactolus, T~n",,'" 
its golden sands, contains no gold j b' 
sparkling_ grains of mica, with which 
abounds, have probably originated the 
Capta,in Newbold suggests that the _" __ . ___ 1 __ 

tumuli of Sardis deserve to be opened, 
commends the subject to the attention 
Society. Philadelphia has a population 
000 Turks and 3,000' Greeks. It ""T,t.;,,. 
twenty-five churches, all small and me,a!n. 
containing fragments of ancient Se!JUlcm:es. 
maBsi ve ruin was pointed out as ch 
the Apocalypse. Laodicea, whose 
been forgotten for centuries, was ,-_, ... ,"1-. 
!ight in lhe seventeenth century. It 
IS, a mass of desolate ruins. The hills on 
it stands have been supposed to be VOICaI1l<1C, 

They are composed of allUe'JUS 
beds, c y limest~me. [Church of E 

" 
THE FIRST FAMILY PRAYER, 

A gentleman with whom I am perso 
quainted, for many years cast off' feal' 
strained prayer. He had no love for 
nor respect for the Christian profe' 
married a lady who ~as a professed Chri.!i.,n 
but they agreed on the subject of 
disagree. After Borne years he became 
ful convert to the cross 0"£ C,hrist. He 
every child of God will fee), ;that he oUlitht 
erect a family altar, and gal&er his hl)l~seholld 
around it, morning and evening. It 
emn oecasion j the husband, once stcmt,·)je,arlted 
and relJellious, but now penitent and 
tho wife, weeping for joy at the mercy 
which had visited her house, and at the 
which at length had been given to nrnu,;,,' 

continued; and the children, womderind
strange sight. All were together. As 
band and the father took in his hand th 
of God, to he the' minister of his own IIOllse. 
turned to his wife and said: 

"I cannot begi~ this solemn SD~";"'D 
erect an altar heref without first acknowlecjging 
how much I am ind~bted to you, as instru 
in the hands of Go,d, of my conversion. 
day of my mariage, I ~ad no .. ",.hn 

ligion. I was a m~cker ;t the truths ' God. 
I said, My wife professes to be a Christian' I 
will see, in her conduct, what religion is ,; I ~i1l 
know if thece is :any reality in tbe Ch'ristian 
profession. Fronj that moment I ~ave'bad my 
eye upon you. I ~ave watched you in eyery 
position in which you have been placed. I • I have 
seen you in moments of joy and grief; in your 
relations to the fa~i1y and_ to the ch~rch; in 
those ho~rs of rel~xation in whicll th~lmind is 
unbent j 111 those ~easons of commuDlfn with 
your S~v.iour, wh~n, with a firm voice nd fer· 
vent spmt, you h~'Ve prayed for my s~ vation, 
and when you knaw not that my ear he~r'd your 
petition. I have ~een your joy, as you have 
clasped t~e ne\'~I-bbrn babe to your bos4~; and 
I have wlt~~ssed your anguish as you hflve laid 
that babe mthe cold and silent grav~. I be· 
~ame satisfied tha~ your religion was rela~; that 
It was actuated by, a principle that II did not 
passeRS j that you/were sustained by a bower to 
which I was a st~anger. To your hob; walk, 
consistent life, an4 Igodly conversation; lowe 

In the Sermun of the Rev. 
preached at the centenary of the Ba.pti8t:lp~tiri:'b 
at Scotch Plains, New Jersey,-he 
lowing account of the rise of the 
Baptists, as~they are called: 

" In the year 179., Rev . James lU!lnnltll!lt 
tIed in Warren, Rhode Island, WJbere he oRlmed 
a school for teaching the latin JaJIJrUlae:ei. 

bel' of tHe same year, in 
et ministering brethren, he _colnsltittltled 

naptl:st c~urch in the place of his rel!idilnae. 
he became first past-or. In the ,year 

by his. influence, a charter of inc:orpolqation 
for a Baptist college was obtained' 
legislature of Rhode Island, of which h 
appointed first president. . This college-
same as the Bmwn University, the fi 
best endowed, and most efficient of our 
?r seats ?f learni.ng, the infJuence of ,"I'l~Cn .• 
m elevatmg' the denomirlation, has 
God, beon of the most hdvantag~o';s' "',,arlle. 

tel'. In the year 1770,' it was judged 
the most active friends of- the colleg' e 

. f ' move It rom Warren to PlOvideilce, 
friends of the institution at that place SUIOSCf\.Dlea· 
the most liberally toward erecting 
buildings. It was thel-efore removed, 
Manning, its president, alonD' with it. 
arriving in Pro.vidence, he "found the cJ:jluTc:h 
somewhat divided as to the course to 
sued toward himself. The aged 
Windsor, was viol.ently opposed 
public worship, to which Mr. Manning 
vorable. Mr. Windsor also regarded the JILYUlII: 

on of hands as an indispensable service 
ceiving members into the church, but lU.l ... ·I~ .. -"',ll' 

ning left the ceremony to the choice of thljc;ln~ 
did ate. The majority of the church _o .. ",·~· 
VOl' of Mr. Manning participating with 
the Lord's table, ,.lthile 1he minority. W,erfJ> 
strenuou~ly oppoied-to it. This division 
ing proceeded so far, that, early in 177 
Windsor and his friends withdrew, and fQlrm,ed-=
themselves into a new church, upon the 
of the six pl'inciples recorded in HebnMe 
I, 2, and they therefore received the 
the Six Principle Baptists." 

• 
_ CHRISTIAN CONVERSATION. 

A young gentleman was requested 
father to light an aged friend to bis UU1Jl"_' 

dark night in winter, in a country 
the road the old gentleman said to nnn.I','· 

Ly'JU~lg friend, will you try to remember 
g words 1 'Then th'ey that t-..nY'i>1i 

Lord spake one to another;, and the 
ened and heard it, and a book of relneim1:lriitlce 
was written before him f~r them that te~lred 
Lord and that thought upon his name. 
they shall be mine, saith the Lord of Hdlets. 
that day wh~n I make up my jewels; 
spare them as a mBn spareth his own 
serve!h him. Then shall y_e returll and QllSICel'n 
between the lighteous and the wicked 
him that serveth God, and him that ser'·velth 
not." Mat. iii. 16-18." The boy 
a~d 1~l!r~ed the passage; it was fix,ed 
hl~ ml~d, so thllt he never forgot it. It 
a favorI1e text. He is now an a>clive ' 
minister, the- rector of a l~rge parish 
the ~are of two thousand souls, who ;n lq(lk:,up,,·
to him as a father. and friend. His in.I~~13fl[:e 
reaches far and wide, and his example ' 
dueing the most beneficial, eff'e 
among h,is own Rtl~ple, but,i~ the exte[t8ilrel~itlr
near which he resides. I mention this an¢c!10te 
t~ encourage others to improve every onnnrll1l. 
Dlty that \pay present itself to implant l<1Ivme 
truth in tlie youthful mind. ' 

my salvation." . I ' I ' 
. Tears of gratlt¥de choked' his uttera:n:ee ;,hi~ REPENTANCE p"ArS NO 'DEBTS. 

Wife, ,!O longer II(ble to control her feelings, l 
burst mto, loud spbs and cries j the Ichildren A ladyin the vicinityofR";I-- hAiinlr 
blended theirsma~l voices ~ith thevoic~:OftheiI' ed with a vjolent disordel', was undel' ~ec:es· 
parents; all fell ~pon their knees, andl erected sity of .calling medical assistance. Her Inl.va;. 
thus their lii'st family altar. : ! cian was very latitudinarian in his notloql';~!ind 

! I! d d • I ' en eavore to persuade his patient to 
ANECDOTE, creed as well as to take his medicine. 

At an i ; sisted with '~uch dogmatism that relPepltaTlce-
meeting, a short ti~r since, and reformation were all that either 

I heard a very annecdote l'elateai which, could justly demand, and denied 
with your pe.rm'IS~lon, I will also relate. fl'he . f 
Preacher had for t t "A h h' k . cesslty a an /l-tonemerit by the 

_ ex; 8 e t III etlt In Son.' of God •. The lady had not, 
his heart, so is It was a bl' Ib ram mg,' ut yet Chnst; she adopted his prescriptions hntjr"ip,,.f_ 
a very discourse. In spea~ing of ed his creed. '__ _ 
hypocrisy, he he once heard an ariecdote On 'her recovery sbe invited the 
related by Mr. of Birmingham,-which tea, ~nd requested him to make 
at the time he thought was SUIted for The t?a.table-beiilg removed, she ohR",.,,.,>! 
bheen]fi~lfr~;;rtt h 'h' deriveld choDsilierable long Illness has occasioned you mSIDYcjJlUriulv8. 

IS Bcrup es ad ,greatly and I suppose you have procured 
subsided. Mr. said th t {;' d f -'1"L~l"Ll.1ll a a ir~"n 0 at considerabl~ expense.' ~he-doctol' 
his was once In a st ]' . d . I['ep.mm while I d rd~ge PQ, Bit, an . that' good drugs were expensive,' --- ,-: 
sin e to eecant ~pon the Upon thi_B she observed. 'I ,exltt~tIl.elly, 
ceeded' UU1""". J"~d'~' He had I not pro- .sorry'that I liave put you to so 
the pews ext;rel*ellyn~ace t a Pderson lone of expense,' and also promise that in 

~e ¥ an ness I will never trouble you agllllDI;i, 
supposing he wrJthlbng under ord, see I botb repent and riform 
the preacher spare ut the' , TI d h' solemn truth lie fi It ' d req)1lre. Ie octOI' S rugged hielsh~Q11.d"l'8~' 
clare, with more e e· and remarked, '~hat will not d9 for 

fidgety ·.germeInaI:l " 
and be eitpectf,d 

them In the wIlderness. Nevertheless I with. shaking leaf shall chase them; and they shall like the Christian church, and every' thing ap
dre_w, my hand, aud wrought for m&' name's s~ke, flee, as fleeing from a sword;' and they shall pears to be in the last stage of dissolution. 
that It should not be polluted in the 8igh~ of the fall when none pUI;sueth. And they shall fall Captain Newbold noticed that Borne df the 
he~then, i,n whose sight I brought them forth. one upon anQJh61', as it were before a sword, granite which formed part of the ancient t~mple 
I .hftll~ ~p mine hand unto them also in the when none pur.ueth, and ye shaH have 110 had exfoliated, evidently from extreme Iheat; 
wdder~~ss, tha~ I would scatter them among the PQwer to stand befole your enemies. And ye and he suggested that this might have happened 
h~~then, an~ dIsperse tbel)i through _the coun. shall perish among the he~then, and the land of when the temple was consumed by fire. Smyr. 
tnes i b~c~u~e they, bad not executed my judg. your el!emiea shall eat you up, And they that na, the mo-st flourishing of the whole, is ian in· 
mel1ts~, l?ut had d~spised, _ my statutes" and had are left of YOll shall pine away in their iniquity creasing city. Its popUlation, which, twenty 
pol~uted my $a~batks. ano their eyes were afte~' i~ your en~mies' lands; and also. in the iniqui- years ago, was about 77,000, is now 130,000, 
their fathers' Idols. Wherefore I g~ve them ties of their fathers shall they pme away with and is rapidly increasing. There are five Greek, 
als~,s,tat~tea tbat were not good, and judgments them. three Latin, and two Protestant churches. I The 
wb~~~.b~ ~~~y ~hould not live; and I polluted .. " I~ they sbal~ confess thei~ iniqu~ty, apd'the, Greeks have numerous schools, and the 'Latins 
tli~m ~n .~helr own gifts, in that they caused to IDI<Jlllty of theIr fathers, With theIr trespass a large college; but the Protestant schools 
p~s~ t~ro~gh, the,;fire all tliat openeth the womb, which they trespassed against me, and that also failed. The Greek Church at Smyrna continues 
tha~ I might make them' desolate to ihe end they have walked contrary unto me; and that in a Ilourisl,iing condition. ' Pergamos is the 
tb,~~, they might kn'ow that 1 a~ the Lord. I also have 'Yalked conJfary unto them, and most prosoerous of the churches after Smyrna'. 
Therefore, Son onnan, ~peak uIito the house have brought them into the land of their ene- The popuiation is 16,000, of whom 14,000 are 
of. Israel, and say !lnto' the,m,' Tillis saith the' mil3s; if'then their' uncircumcised hearts be TurKs,- nearly all the rest Christians. The 
Lord God, yet in -this your fatbers have blas- humbled, a~d !h?y .then' accept of the punish- Christians' quarter contains two Greek churches 
phemed me, .ill that they have cominiited' a ment of their .IDlqUity; then will 1 'remember arid one-Armenian. Close to the ancient ,,' h ,;',;;'), 

trespass against me." Ez-ek. 20: 5-27. m! _cov,en~nt with Jacob, and also my covenant Captain Newbold found a Greek 5chool, Mrh'P-rA' 

out. At 
his lodgings, 
find ~hat the genl~leTrial1 

W h . d' " With Isaac, and also my covenant with Abl'aham the pupils were seated on marble tOlnb$,1 :00e8;,1' 
of he ave cite thus at ~ength the statements will, I remember; and I will remember which formed the pavement of the He 

.t e ~ord as at onc~~lu8trating the early land. .~he land also shall ~e left, of them, a. gives copies of three of the I there, 
pr,!f~natlon of the Sabb.ath by _ the house of ,sh~ll_ enJoy ,~er SizMat7is, wklle sne li~tlt, ~esola{e none oC-which have been heretofore lled. 
I.srael, and the importance attached to its sanc. ,,!,-~{/iout them; ~n~ ~he! shall accept of tbe pun· Thyatira -is still a flourishing. town. I 
tificati,m by the L d 'f th S bb h' Th Ishment of thelF IDJqUity, because, even because lost'to the Christian wOl'ld from the fall 
long lIuft'erin'g f J ~ ? ,,- - e a _ . !lot " . _.e they _despised my judgments, and because their soul stantinople, under the ~urki~li name 4lkblis·'1 

e" ' " 0, e ovah ~lone p;eserved HIS abhorred my statutes. sar, uctH brought to light tn tbe' se,reiJIteenth 
p ~pl.e fr?!D .utter destruction; while 'yet He " And yet for all that; wh'en they be in the century. T~e population is aoove' ""'.UU'L>. 
1D~,~~1 ;?~UP ,~~'~mi j~d~~Ats Qn" ~cc~u~t of land·"of ~heir e.n~mies.: I wjJl cast _~'''''I whom 2;000 are Greek, and,' 120 
thw,,~~~, ' The obs,enance ~f 'tb ··S bl.· tb" 'tb- a\\~ay, .~el,ther wI~l I abhor the ,have each a churchj' the former is Baid 
the: >b' , - - ~ .. - -" -; .• e , .. a 1'-',8 .. , ,WI 'utterly and to break my h f Ii -A 'I . b ..:. 

" Q~ ,ar, ICllutea:,.nd-commandments of the i:'.;;; I: '-'-":th'" '-L'-'r'-d' "t-h- .'" teo t e poca yptl~ c urclI. QSlptilin'l . Lord war d " ' ~o~ am eo. ell'. 'copied several inscriptions 'mleri~;YfetI 'it",iirii"'liiri; 
~ a ellgned as a means for promoting: their sakes rememoer -the' ancient capital of CrcoluB, is Do:wllte',er:;ut,~er:ea;aDotbil!r'w~,fd 
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CO-RD,ER.': 

Ilnnoiiiit FtI1nl3S which God ne,:er revealed, (to commOn MISSI~NARIES FOR IN~rA 
and obser've it ever so at least,) and which in most cases have Journal 'rf Commerce says that 
Sabbath is n"eglected, bearing upon moral duty. Self·interest con- sioriai'y rnstitutions of tbe ' UlIll<lil'U 

a different day and for a ' troIs, to a fearful ext~nt, both the pulpit and the ,templat~ sending out a large 
reason. The Fourth of July' is celebrated by pre;s" ' during the coming month, amn, .... ,""r 

, , 

OF, IJIFB IN THE MIlXiCAN 'WAR. 
pr~vails throilgbout the community, 
am~rig men of intelligence, a gile!!t 
this subject. Even Mr; Calhoun has 

" I 

".,LC"-TROLIC "SABB&TH." , Iifi -,-, 

," Sutl,~,ay,in I~avana, Me lIte Sabbatlt in all 
Catholic"cduntrif!s : is, mostly devoted to amuse
men~ and, lI!ilila~y l'eviews-masque:rading in 
the streets 'dancing and grotesque performances 
in the pJibli~ sql1ares; being among the m?8~ in· 
nocent 'diversions of the day. The l)!lhal'd 
rooil!a"i'h:e in full blast, and gambling-that be· 
setting sin of the indolent ill mllst countries-is 
ruinously prevl\lent, as a Suilday amusement, 
among the fashionab.\es of the capital, and in· 
deed with the greater part of those whOC'ltfi 
get a few" doubloons to risk on the turn of a 
card," 

all,the people of this country as Independence This is truly a dark picture of a nominally abounJenty-five. The ship 
Day, because on that day of thll year 1776 the Christian community, but the facts would war- sails on tbe 9th of October, for 
American Colonies declared themselves'inde· rant darker shade, for I have not touched upon out the followin!fpeIsons, under, 

" some seven 01' eight tli\!)lsand (]) 8S, 

, ,total of lives lost in this War; and the 
sp,eCltiiC, official information, called' for in ,Con

pendent of the British Crown. But suppose a the more gross and palpable evils which exist M.: Cyrus T. Mills and wife, J T. Noyes and 
portion of the people should determine to cele· in 'society. But we trust that a better time, is ,wife, and Mr. Burnell, (printer,) and child, 

probably give 'mai,rly, if.' not solely, 
1II1]rbbers fa[Jen in battle. These, bowever, • 

more, probahly less, than a fifth, of the 
brate the fi1'St day of August, because on that coming. Intel1igence is being diffused. Truth for the station of Ceylon; J. Dulles and 
daY'of lhe year the Slaves in the British West is being uttered. Men are bf'ginning to think, wife, anU Mrs. Myron Winslow 

IIUJIt'I'lnHUl_"91 that have perished.; and we give 

India Islands were emancipated; and after and think each for himself. The oppressed aro at Madras, and Dr. Shelton wife, for that 
.celebrating tbe day ~ntil it had become populal:, beginning to inquire why they are thus degrad. at Madura, The Southern Da~LlIBt Board ex· 
should put forth a declaration that the first day ed. The wise and' the good have espoused pect to send two missionaries their wives 
of Augu,st is Independence Day, and that the their cause, and men are returning to discern to' China in the ship Valparaiso, ."hi .. h sails Oct. 
fourth of July should no longer be observed. between l'ight and wrong. Heaven speed the 9th, The Rev. Messrs, Whild and Goodale 

a clue to a right interpretation of 
VII""'>! ".,nor! con.cerning th.e'victimsofthi~:wa~', 

~la,telne]ats 10 preced10g numbers on tl118 
we add a few items ;- ' 

P~aphs like the above are frequently met 
witIlin;;eading 'Protestant papers. We wonder 

Who would hesitate to pronounc~ such a decla· day when truth and right shall triumph over go abodt the same time, as 
ration absurd and to assert that those who make error and oppression, and the principles of others from the Northem Bapti , 

So:~t(ternRegiments.-" The N, C. Regiment," 
officer. writing from Buena Vista, in -

Septel/I! lber, 1847, "was paid off the last of 

, ' 

·it ne,~erf.ccurB to their writers, that in thus reo 
pt,ov;ing' the Catholics they'condemn ,themselves, 
'Tbe",ir~nsferrence of the Sabbath from the " , 

, seventh to the fifst day of the week was to a 
great extent the work of the Romish Church, 

• aG'iI'is so claimed by the most intelligent memo 

.,olth."h""h. O'o,",""h,,, who hm 
:l" 'ortty to, "ch~!lge, the day of the Sabbat~, 

- ' , it have abandonod the celebration of Independ· Christianity become practical. GORDON. • 
h S b M C nn" Sept 17th 1848 BLEllNG A STEA'tBOAT,-A ontreal paper ence Day ~ Just so it ,is,in regard to tea· YSTIC, 0" • , ' • 

bath, For more than four thousand years the • tells of a .1 new and affecting mony'" which 

h S bb h . MUSII1-NO. 2, took place in that port "'!centlb', The 'steam-seventh day was observed as tea at III II "., 

commemoration of God's rest after completing Nothing is more evident, than that singing is boat J Icques Cartier, which about to leave 
the work of c~eation. At length a class of per- a refined medium for the expression of the for heli regular voyage, was lessed by the 
sons commenced observing the first day, under heart's holy emotilms, and the awakening of its hands djf his grace tIre (Roman atholic) Bishop 

, 1 d ' I of MOl treal, in the, presence a large cl"Uwd an impression that Chlist rose fi he (ea on most refined se'nsibilities. But the philosop Iy I 
'd f . of spectators. We are glad see it state~, that day; in process, of t' e, by the aloof music being understood, it appears that Its I 

that the proprietors of the hoat conformed courts and counCilt, e first day became the effects on the sensibilities are proportionate to 
popular rest-day, w lile the seventh fell into dis· the degree of excellence in performance. The with tl~e wishes of the Bishop 
use; and finally t e observance of the seventh distinguishing characteristics of musical excel· to hav, "no bar for the saIl 
day was condemned, anll the first day was de- lence are melody and Itarmony. The harmo.ni- the Jacques Cartier. If such 

41 a I. 
ch~red 'to be the Sabbath. N ow why should we ous combination of melodious sounds chains the secure I 10 every case, we 
hesitate to 'pronounce this declaration absurd, soul as ft vibrates along its finest-tone,] chonls, have all the steambuats blesse(1~ 
and to 'assert that those who make it have aban- thus bringing the internal world with which 

doneil ~he SaJ?b~th ~. ~o ~ne would hesitate to man is endowed into comparison with the ex· 
make tlJe a&rtlOn, If It dId not comll)mn men tomal ,,,ith which he is surrounded. In man's 

ANO~lIER l'I'IISSIONARY _.IN A FAI.LEN.-It 
is announced that !\Irs, , wife of the 

on muster-rolls made two months pre vi
almost every fifth man had died s,ince 
The Mississip~i Regi~ent ha~ Isuffer

?1101'e. Compallles that', came mto the 
u .. htv.fi d' I "" ve ar;' mnety strong, now number 

, men on parade: . These :things ~ 
war of some of the ~rrlhant ge1l'iS with 
wspaperftaragraphs have deck:ed it." 

lith""" of the Georgia Infantry Battalion, 
from the City of Mexico, says, "Of 

four hundred men who left Columbus in 
companies, we have not more thanforty 

duty. About thirty,five al'e in the hos. 
Jalapa, and the remainder in that of 

, 

York Regiment.-" Out of some 840 men 
numbered when we landed at Vera 

says, one of tlie num her; under date of 
3, 1848, "we have' not now more than 
180 fit for duty." , _ 

Udi'np,znll from Connecticut.-" A small com
battered' soldiers," says the Newark 

passed through in the rail-

h a,uthonty to drctate as to the mallll!"r 10 

wNlth it shall be observed, and accordingly the 
dllOlic Church has decided that the i1ay should 
be 'kePf as a holiday, and not with that strict· 
ness which the fourth commandment is suppos· 
ed to require. ,Now Protestants, by ilJdirectly 
admitting the authorit.y of the papal church to 
c'hange the day of, the Sabbath, and then deny
ing its authority to dictate as to the manner of 

observing it,-are guilty of a palpable inconsist-
I ency, which greatly weakons the forc~of all 

their reproofs. This inconsistency has fre
quently been thrown in their teeth when' they 
have attempted to d,iscuss with Catholics the 
points of' dilferffilce hetween them, and has 
n'eve'r, t:> our knowledge, been answered in a 
:manner to satisfy ev~n the Protestant friends, of 
'the first day, Luther seems to have foreseen 
'this difficulty, and thought tp escape it by de· 
nying /Ill ~criptural obligation to keep the Sab
bath under what is called the Christian dis· 
pensation. But the effects of this denial were 
found to be most disastrous. The Puritans, 
s~eing this, attempted to build up a Sabbath 
upon the fourth commandment, wbile they 
maintained that the day had been changed from 
the seventh to the first' by divino authorify., In 
this way they hoped t.o secure for the institution 
the sanction of God's commandment, without 

• ' I 

and prt~t\ces that are held,in high,esteem .. But 
we 'aro taught that some t1nnga whIch are hIghly 
esteemed among men are abominable in the 
sight of God. It may be so in this case, and 
we ought 'llOt, therefore, to hesitate about de· 
c1aring what we see to be true. Let those 
neglecters of the seventh day who praise the 
Archbishops of Paris and Florence for" restor· 
ing the second commandment to the place from 
which it had long been expelled," consider that 

in approving such a course they condemn them· 
sehres for not pursuing a similar course in rela

I 1\'''' I IA · Rev_ J. Johnson, 'lIsslOnary tIe merlcan 
internal semibilities thl)re is no discordant ele- I 
ment. ,\Vhatever of discord from without is Baptist Union, at Hong Cbina, has re-
brought into comparison with this harmony centlYI died, Her death, I place iu(June, 

though the elate is not ' _ She had 
within, awakens pain and disgust, for harmony L 

, on their way home from 
(l Mexico, having had quite 

R"''''''''ll of gore and glory. One of them men- , 
~~oJjIl!~,that hlYwas the only survivorI' o~ twenty-, 

who left Waterbury, Ct., about a year 
ag,j+,a sad messenger to twenty heart.stricken • 

tion to the fourth commandment, 

without alone corresponds to harmony within. very rrccntly reached that The ml.s-
The simple emotion prodnced by thi3 coinci. sions III China have to again and agalll 

this yJar. Mr, Clopton, Dr. and Mrs. James, dence is followed, according to a permanent J 
law of mind, by another termed a passion or and _(s. Johnson. How many from such a 

desire to possess, as when we look upon a small ~ompany, in such a brief space! 

splendid caniage or stately edifice. In the in- I '. 
NEW SUBSCRIBERs.-The ed,tol' of t,lie ~ew 

stance of harmonious sound, this second em'ltion I ' • 
York I Baptist Register' acknowledges the l'e

or passion follows by a uniform la,,. of associa· 
ceipt Of one 1t1uldred new subscribers, " procur· 

tion. There. is induced a desire to possess ' 1 . I 
ed within a few months, loy a single frien( , wll \-

• 
PROFESSION 'lJer8IlS PRACTICE, 

whatever engages the attention at the time the in a fJw miles of bis residence." Other,papers 
harmony is produced, If it be in connection occasionally acknowledge .similar access'ions to 

\Ve are reputed a Christian community. with the duties of the s!mctuary, it uegets a their Jubscription lists, showing that a liltle well-
M01'e than three-fourths-possibly nine-tenths, passion for those duties. It may be truly reo j , 

of, our adult population professedly regard the marked. that tIle chul'ch owes much of her suc
and g od resu Its. We wish tho fact might en

Bible as the book of God, Christianity as the cess to the faithful performance of this part of 

, the inconvenience of changing the day which 
, was commollly observed, 'But it has always been 

an up-hill rbusiness. Whe~ever they hold con· 
ventions upon the subject now.a.days, they are 
~hrown into commotion at once if the change of 
the Sabbath is alluded to, particululy by a pel" 
80n who is supposed to be not altoget~r 'satis
fied w'ith the re;sonB usually urged for such 
change. On~ would think, from the manner in 
which doubts upon this subject are husbed up 
al1d .discussion sml?thered, that an explosion 
was seriously apprehended in case the matter 
was at all disturbed, And we confeHs ourselves 
u~abJe to Bay any thing to remove such appre· 
hensiolis, fO,l' we believe that an explosion would 
be inevitable if free discussion should be allow
ed. However, we w'ould suggest, for consist
ency's sake, if not fot' the sake of safety, that 
Prote~tants ought to be careful hoW: they rebuke 
their Catholic neigbbp~s for keeping the Sab
hath as directed by the very authority which 
they· ibemseives follow in relation to the change 
of the day. Pe<!ple who live in glass houses 

, l1ireC~d effort in this way can accomplish great 

coura e some of our friends to " go and do like· 
only tme religion, and its principles and pre- her service.~Experience ,shows, that the in· 

wise.'1 ' 

I ' 

cepts as the only infallible rule of duty. Christ· terest of most churches declines as their sing· ---•• ---
ianity recognizes mankind as a human brothel·' ing approaeIies to indifference. As it is the BAI1TIST SEMINARY IN MrssIsllIPPI,-.The Board 
hood, possessing a k~ndred nat~re, and designed duty of all p~rents to train their children for of th~ Mississippi Baptist Convention, have ap. 
to be mutual helpers, It enjoins mutual love, l'eligion, it is no less a duty to bestow on them pointed a committe to look out a suitable loea. 
equal and practical; and prohibits isolation of qualifications ~o use the most efficient means to lion f~1I' the establishment of a seminary of leal'll
interest, selfiRlmess, an.l oppr~ssion It encour· promote the : interests of religion, Now, we ing. IThis committee is empowered to receive 
ages, exalt!!, and blesses the POOT, the humble, have seen that music is one very efficient aid in propdsitions as to locations, from tOWIIS, neigh
and the friendless; and frowns upon the proud the advancement of religion. It therefore be- bodlJods, or churches, pl:ovided the same are 
and the oppressor, It says to all mankind, "';Ye comes a'duty to" bestow a qualification to \lse accorl.panied with donations ofa suitaule lot of 
are brethren; let each seek the best good of this auxiliary. Apain, experience abundantly I did' d 

proves, that nothipg exerts a more powerful in- an, an an ehgible buil ing or buildings, in 
all, and so will each promote his own happi· Huence in securij,lg that peace allll harmony whicl, operations may be _ comnJenced. 
ness; show a practical approbation of virtue, which chal'acteriz~: every well-regulated family I - - •• --" 
whether it be clothed in rags 01' rich apparel, circle. 'Vhen patents and children, in sweet TII~ RAGGED SCHOOLS OF LONDoN.-In four 
and discountenance vice, though it have an communion of soql, join their voices in sacl'ed yearsl the number of I'agged schools in London 
angel's garb; in a word, love God with all your song, angels in heaven look down and smilo, has i~creased from twenty to~ more than sixty. 

Having thus premised that a knowledge of I 
heart, and your neighbol· as yourself," Its own vocal music is necessary to fit us for the full Abouf eighty paid teachers ate now employed, 
and only ex~tdefinition of religion is, " to visit discharge of life's duties, we may proceed to and about 800 voluntary tea\!hers. The aver
the fatherless and widows in their affiil!tion, and inquire where such knowlcdge shall bo obtain· age a~tendance of scholars fo~ the past year was 
keep yourself unspotted from the world." ed. Shall the parent impart it 1 So fa I' as 5800 lon Sundays, 3900 on we~k days, and 3500 

parents may be able, they should second the 'k' ' 
These principles and precepts are theoretically efforts of teachers to impart this as well as on wre evemngs. 

receivecl by a large majority of our people, But other sciences. But "may it not be made the ---".--'"-
go to our public streets, and to our houses of subject of special instruction aside from other OR INATION dF MISSIONARIES,'-At the Sam-

should not ~hrow stones. bl,lsiness; go to our dwel~ngs, and to our studies ~ So far as parents are able to employ son-st Baptist Church, PhiJ'adelphia, on the 
• . d II h a separate teacher for every branch of study, evenib, g of Sept. 28, Samuel ,J: Smith and Henry 

, .,1 houses of worship; go IIItO any an ate 
TH d h there certainly could be no objection; but this L, Vanmeter were ordained as ministers of the 

. JlESTOBING E COMMANDMENTS. walks of social and civil life, an w at agree· of course is not the case with the mass of peo- , 
",", THE SECOND COMMANDMENT.-!t is a signlfi. men't do we discover in the professions and the pIe., It is true that an occasional course of Gospel. They are to engage las missionaries of 

ti ' b I I A hb' I f P' pracl1'ces of mall' Men of business, instead of lectures may be given on music, penmanship, the' American Baptist Union, and will ~ail fOl' cant,' ~ct, t at t Ie ate rc IS lOp 0 arls re- I , 
, 'h '] d h I I h I' I d i.' &c" aside from the ordinuy place of instruc- Southern Asia soon-the formel' for Siam, the etopid t ,e seconu cornman ment to t e p ace making practica t e go uen I'U e, a opt lor 

from w~ich it had long been expell~d, and to their motto, "No fdendship in trade_" The tion, but never to the exclusion of those latter for BUl'mah. 
h' h' I bId' Lh i.'" I . branches from such places, Those lectures ., 

w 1C I,t.prop~r y e onge ,Ill e lormu aries merchant conceals the defects in his commodity, I Id b h I Ii d l': ' 
of the 'Qathol.ic Church., The same thing has s lOU e soug t on y to re lIIe an perlect THE NAUVOO TEMPLE,-We leam from a St: 
beeu' done by the Archlllshop of Florence_ The over-estimates its value, and undervalues that what' may ..;have been begun elsewhere. But I 

, ' , belong'lng to hl's nel·o<7hb,or. III hl's purchases he .where shall they be beo<7un 1 We answer, in the Louis paper, that an arrallgement ha,s been catechisms have now a complete decalogue, " " h h· 
What:a rebuke is this to the' infallible church,.. says, • T t is naught, it is of a very inferiol District Sch';;ol. In wisdom has the common made with the trustees, or t ose aVIng charge 
wb'1ch could mutl'late 'the law of God I." b . I'd' I· I h school systelo. been devised; but many blunders of the Mormon Temple at Nauvoo, by which 

quality, and worth ut hlt e; an ID liS sa es e , . d 
have been njade in its prosecutIOn, an in our that splendid edifice is to be devoted to a \lseful 

Very significant and pl'aisewo;thy, no doubt, says of tl]6, same article, I It is of superior opinion none greater than the leaving ont from I b bId r. f 
is ,this act of the Roman Catholic Archbishops, quality, and very valuable;' BO that it is notori· the bl'anche~~here taugllt the science of vocal pnrpose. t as een ease or a'term 0 

. ' " ously true, that the essentl'al quail· "catl'on of a music, Upon wbat rule of discrimination is fifteen years, and is to he at once converted into an~, 'we are glad to see thaTt it 1S appreciated by II , • 
:'-S) d . this exclusio~ ]Dade 1 The science certainly is a college building, and to be occupied for that 
tD:eit ,Proteatan,t neighhors. There is another successful merchant is an aptness to ecelve. , " 1 not second iii lmportance to those there taught j purpose. The institution is to' be under the 
C(~~m~ndment" which has long been practically The' employer takes advantage of the nee( y indeed, it is sb. intimately intel'woven with some patronage of the Home Mission Society, and 
expelled from the'formularies of both the Catho- circumstances ofthe employed, and the employ- of them, that to separate tbem does great vio- immediate steps will be taken" to put it int6 
lie" an~ ; Pio,t~st,ant churches, and which we ed acts the part of an eye·servant to his 'em-, lence to botb. The facilities for acquiring it operation, A better location cannot he found 
should' 'be e'iceedingly glad to see ployer. In the streets, instead of greeting the are not gl:eater ;elsewhere than for acquiring in the Western 'countr~ for such an institution, 
als~. < 'W~' ~~an th& fourth commandment of kindly 'countellllnces of ,brethren and fdends, other s.cienclts. No reflecting mind will for.a and it will,' if properly 'conducted, receive the 

", "'" ' d I b b' h moment UI'ge the non-qualification of many patronage of all ,the States bOl'derilig upon tbe 
the Decalogue.' which says, " The seventh day is you are recognize -on y y t ose w 0 are per- It· t b' t-lon "or su I ' , teac lers a wesen as an 0 ~ec , II C I an Mi~alssippi. " , ' 

, ihe Sabbath of the: Lord thy God j in it thou suaded that such recognition will COllduce to ob;ection w~1il at once probib~t the march of ' " ' 
shalt no't'do any work; .•.. for i!l six days thei~ honor 01' pe~uniary profit. In the family, reform, as itkwould rest with equal force against 1 • ' 

h Tc d d '. '. - theintroduch~nofanynewbranch,asalgebra,' HOWTOBul~DAHouSE'OFWORSr.\'IP.~Th,e t e ... 01' made, heaven ,lI,n earth, the sea, and the injuncpons to entertam strangers, to receive 'P 

all,~ba, t in them is, anM,rest~d 'the seventh day; the outcast, and to invite only the poor to our, geomfje,tlrl
y, i.'&~'h· Tdhe frhiendbs ofh 6ducadtion lookh Her~ld of Religions Lil!erty men~i~ns a church 

1 ' . hope u y 10r:t e ay wen" y t e stea y marc that resolved to build a meeting-bouse, They 
"wJ1"e,~~, fore the Lord blessed the Sabbath day' feasts, are alike disregarded, or only fulfilled f 1'." h 1 d t h h II 

'.. , 0 relorm, our common Be 00 s an eac era s a begah a subscription with the 'design to raise 
a"d, ~all~"wed it." One, would think this com· by making expensive entertainments for the be to impart a more extensive course of ' 
m!l~~~eDt,too pla~n'to be misunderstood. Yet rich and sending the poor empty away. In our ins.ttlllclion., But they Vlould not receive as $120~. They raised the subscription, and en· 
. b' fi ~ ~ , d' d . . I G d ob,;ect1·on that nll te,achers are not at gagetl workmen to build the house, wh~ agreed m:t, eV8,ry, ' ace o~th.ei,nspired d'ec a tipn, Lh, at churches de icate to an 1mparba 0, we .. - I 

" " h d " ' . 'd d' I. mres,aIit able to meet the demand, for teachers to take the su~scription list, and release the 
' " t'!,?, 8~V.,~,,,t a, Yl, lS the Sabb,ath,'~ d tha.t find the congregations arrange accor mg to b d d hi· , 

. " f h h may not e ex peete to tran~ce!1 t e present church, holding the individual subscribers alone 
"~l>d:~~~S8~d tqll's,eventh d~y and sanctified it, tbe pecuniary,circumstances 0 t ose w 0 com- de'mand. The only 'way to 'bring them upJo I 'bl Th h " ' 
b b • • 'I: d f 'h . fl f h b d d responl1 e. e Ouse was put up and paid ~c;ause, t at 1.n ,It; I\e reate rOIn all bis work," pose tbem, and t e In ~ence 0 t e mem ers the standard, is to make the deman ,an when I' .' ~ 
the'm, ais,'of,: Chrisii,ans 're~,us'el to. k~ep 'iile sev- measured by' their ,worldly possessions. ' made, it will soon be met. The ,objection that for, The cb~hh IS Jl'el \: rom dl ebt aud bids fair 

h :.t d' ' , l'b' d all cannot learn to sing, involves an equal ab,- to prpsper. 0 woe taxab e' property oftM 
ent ':~&Y'''an bave set up a rrval instl'tut'on' 'society gener"ally, the I erlme or purse·prou ft ..... , of th h h ' I .. 

• ',f'i ,r~~<",*',;,.' ,,'. "",.. I , surdity, for if it be aClmitted that one'in a thou- mem en. e c urc . was on y <1'14,000,' so 
grp~~~'~il:,~pq~'le~ur!l!y a" ddferent' reason. cn'fla1 is respected, while the, virtUllU8 poor are sand,is deficient in mental 'or physical ability to tbat hey gave nearly a tithe for the erection 
G\'.~cOl!l,~~DI:fsf,\he ,obsel'~a'lce of the seventh I'trelliled with, coldne~ and contempt. Those does it follow that the nine hundred and tbeirlhouse. " 
day"lJi!CIlUle ,tbllt-in it he:, rested' from all 'his whose skill and lab.or prodl!ce, all the wealth, 'shall tb,e'refore be dep~ived of its I, " • 

Cliristian i:hnrclleii" command 'the 'e~bl'll;cing, all our' temporal comforts, have t Or,- wilI" anyone, pretend that this BtG ?N ~BE SABBATH,_ 'Y e res~me to.day 

OJ 

Vermont.-·TheRutland Helald, " 
the I' of which has a brothor, an officer, in ' 
!he an \Var, says, "Out of eighty mem-
be the Vermont company, raised last sum1 

I ; for the Mexican War, fo~tyfour' have 
: died; and out of 'this uumber only two 

killed in battle, the others having 
victims to the diseases incident to the 

. " 

anotlwr Company.from New England,
Idi'er ill company K, 9th regiment, writes 
home in Gardiner" Me" that his company 

me,n' when it left Newport' for I1Iexi~o, 
the titne of writi!lg but 24 were left, fit "" 

; the remainder: w~re sick or dead." 
make a calculation for yourself on the 

of tlie data here given. Cast np the Bum 
sent o,ut in these cases; and you will find, 
the precise numbe,s are given, that two
of the whole were lost, and that too in 

h r -
t an one yeai', on, an average, fr'om the 
of their entering the service: Nor is this 
for we are told that, one regiment lost a 

its entire number'in two mont!ts, another 
re,tt;IJeult a stHl larger proportion; and, aUhis 

four·fifths would perish in a single year! 
th~n half of the Vermont company d~ed 

than a yeat~ and _of these -only olle ill 
wflnt1,-t1,vO_ two ollt of the fOl'ty-four, in battle. 

case,the company fron! Connecticut
''l't;Lt",1l riut of twenty died in less tllan a year! 
, , we have sent to 'this war more thaI! 70,. 

OOO,in all; and, if you ,taite the above rates of 
m9rtality, or any other we have yet seen, and 
ca)qulate by the lowest one of them all, you 
w~1l make the sum, total of Olll: own losses more 
th?" 30,000. Yet will interll,sJed demagogues' ',_ 
d¥y or wink out of sight silcbar,"facts as;these, 
an~ conceal from the people, a~ much as they 
ca~: of the grim-visaged; blood·besmeared mono 
st~r, [Advocate of Peace. 

i ' - ' 
~I SABBATJI ACCJDENTs."-Findi~ the follow-

ing items in our summary of news, we' place 
~ , 

th~m together for the better accommodatIOn of 
th~se who may be anl(iou8 to know whether 
"~abbath Accidents" occur on any other day 
of, the ,yeek than Sunday:- , , 

pn Saturdq,!/t Sept. 23d:, while the people of 
the upper, part of the City of Reading, Pa., 
wJ,re raising a Cass and Butler pole, it broke in, 
t~o, one·half falling upon and instantly killing 
a~- eldel'1y and very. worthy and respectable 
g~ntleman, by the name of Poor, long an in
habitant of the town, a!ld well known, 

'A, sad accident occurred at Tarrytown, on 
Saturday, Sept. 23d, on Messrs. Eggleston, Mc· 
Donald & McEntMeection of the New York 
a~d 'Albany Railroad, by the falling o~ a bank 
inl one of th., pits. 4. man named Moms Wade 
w~~ killed, a~d,thte4 others severely hurt,o 

IThree vessels'loa(led with, wheat went, ashore 
oli l the 'east bar at, Oswego, on S~~urday 
S~pt. 23d, while' tl'y.ing to, enter the harbpr. ' 
Th~, lIames of t~e ve8~e1~ are President;, Para-
g~'\I; and MahODlng. " -
I it a political me!lting' in li'~uquier County, 

Vla.,.on Saturday, 16th. Sept., a.difficulty arose 
b&iween E~os Payne and Samuel Smoot, which 
r~8ulted in Smoot' being 'stabbed twice with a 
knife, whic& caused his death during 'the ni~b!. 
t4r. Payne surrend~red, h!ms~!f~ to, the . c~vIl : 
a\lthorities, and being acquitted by an examIDmg , 
c~)ul't, wall f€lleaaed from custody. , , 
\ I NathanieJ 'rbomas: of North Han~on, was. tlO 

s+riously," injured'< on &turday, whrIe blastl,ng, 
rb¢ks, that but faint I hopes of, his recovery are 
ind~lged. '. . , ' 

Capt.'John Nazrb P_routy, of ~pencer, was 
ovel' :and, , almost IDstantly, kIlled by the 

in ' Worcester, 'on Saturday 

olili8l'1ranc'''','of\'the'':16rst'' bardly enougb to make'life tolerable, while, class are so numerous tbat a supply the pubhcatton of Mr. Begg's,work, on the Sab-
who do no produc,tive labor 'am, ass ofteachera could nqt be obta\~ed 1 , With equal bath,;' Those'who have read the b 't 'h': h :di~,tri!>UlliQII:~~CII/fe\lV",!~~Jr,~:\ 

propriety it migbt be, urged,that reading should 'h' , ,.' ",c ap ers w IC 
):icllieri; , Ch~i8tian de'] Ii"! )i'nitIlltiio"sl ',not be t~ug~t, beca,use a, few. artl:de~f, an~' d~mb, ave al~eady ,appeared,.' ,!il~; " we , 

j.ip~II~1'le"~~III~I,an4, ,therefore ,would be depri~e4;of eD,lp.!oy:- gla~, ~o ~ea~n, t~at}he i ~emafDi~g ,",;( :Jlrip,t~,rs~',~r~'J:;!;~iqrill,lv1rtf:.~~~i;,f()r:uth.I!,*\IJ)'~~"::~~ 
~"{():W~I~.;,aitl~~,p!il~I,!rifi:!lP'jD,'~I1-~I~: mIlPt.:"·," ~", .,1> •. E~ M" ,to b~ pl~ced wtthm 'h~lI' re~b!.~ : .... ; 

" 

, , 



/ 
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IAmtral 'Jntd!igcllct. SUM MAY. bly one' of the first. opticians in America, Ihas cinriati, is well illustrated by a staltemle'nl:l,made 0 N ,T H E E'URt>p EAN'.1>.L AN, 
"" - i"" .oompl"cd., 'ol&oopo of I.igo ,iM, ,~og. 10 the T;m&, by M,. Wm. V. ,. " 
SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROP.E, 

The steamship America arrived at New York 
on Friday last, in 1~ days fr~m Liverpool. 
, There has been a revolt In tho SOllth of Ire

lana, which htis resulted in the loss of ',several 

I· As to the causes of the movement, the Ives. , 
London Daily News says, that" all who were on 

the BpOt and >had facilities 'for ascertaining the 
facts, agree in stating that ,the movement was 
altogether of an agrari:m.~·acter, and had no 
political object whatever. The impelling mo

tives were poverty an4 privation, not the hope 

of political amelioration." 
Lord John Russell has been summoned to 

attend tIle special commission at Clonmel, ~s a 

witness <;In the part of Smith O'Brien. . . 
From France there is no news of speCIal I lll

pOl'tance. On Jhe 10th ult., as an. offic~r w~s 
walking in the garden of Gen. Cavalgnac s reSI
,lence, in the Rue de Varennes, he was firEld at, 
and thar~ is little doubt he was taken for Gen. 
Cavaignac. 

, There has been another insurrection at Leg
horn, during which the artillery swept some of 

, "the 'streets with grape, an~ were encountered 
:by a brisk fire !If musketry from tbe people. 
:Elne account says tbat 112 soldiers were killed; 
another accOllDt says 60. 

Letters and journals from Rome represent 
Ithe condition of th~ Pope as precarious. Five 
'cardinals had left the city at once, namely, 
I Gizzi, Fen'etti, Ossini, Lam~ruschini, and D'ella 
Genga. Report goes so far as to accuse Cardi-

I nal Ferretti of having conceived the very un
likely plan of summoning a conclave at Malta 
for tbe purpose of proceeding to the election of 

a new Pope, in case the chair of St. Peter 
should he vacated., 

Messina has been taken by the Neapolitan 

troops, after a bombardment of tIle most fright
ful kind. 

THE FAIR OF TilE AMERICAN INSTITUTE open- 109 m magmfymg power from 100 to 1,000.1 I~ late Wm; Barr, owner of the JO~N,~ON &; ROGERS", 
ed at Castle Garden, iI~ this city, on Tuesday ~f ~s a :efractor, and. it is said hy those capabl-r of Mr. B. has been investi~ting the m 144 FULTON STREET, ' 
the pr'e8eut week. It ~8.n.ot easy to. say .. at thIS Ju~gmg, an? drawing compariso.ns from o~serv- states t~at'his father gave $33 60 per (NEAR BnOAD\~AY,) NEW YO~~. 
early stage of the exhIbitIOn, how It wll! com- atlOn, that It operates nearly, If not qUite, as this property in the year 1811; .. Room~ ~1.75, $2, and t.!.50 per week. 37ic. per 

paro with previolls years, but some good Judg~s well us the great refractor on Mount Adams. Mr. B~rr, " paying$355 50 for what, at day; THE 'ubscribers 'wou,ld reSpeCtftlllYinfOfm~k:th~~i~r,efe:~~~: 
think it will snrpass any of its 1?1'edeces~0~s III T~e wOl·kmansh.ip is as perfect as mec~anical on an average of$30 per foot, which is l is an \the Public, that tbp.y have recentlyt> 
the slJlendor and variety of tile articles exhibIted. skIll cnn make H, and. as a whole, the IIlstru- wOI·th $9,304,000, withoutreference to the build- premise. known as JobllBOn's Dining Baloon', 144 

t . stronO' a .1' t t'hl rgument' gs thoreon and converted it into a hotel, where they l.ave. -.-'-0' O . I . ·'bl I htel' of tile Na- men IS a 0 lJu Incon rover I e a In . , ',' 
wlllg to t Ie tell I e s au (J' b ,1 her of well furnished rooms to let, by the 

. G 1 h b'" dO of' Paris dur- agaiust the expensive folly (If sendiug a roau Th N H' ,', I Merchants and others from the country' wili.fim:lttIJs tlOual uams at t e arllca es , 'I I'k [C" . e ew aven Joul'Oal states, thatlwithin 
'11lg the late insurrection, a uew inveutiou has 101' t Ie I e. InClOnaU paper. the last three yeaTS, MI'. W m. Goodwita, '~lf that couvenient and econonrical establishment, 

d , siness part of the city, and haVing~ib;ie~D:~in~:i~ng~~;~~:~~$~~k! been made,which is called moveable barrac~ es. The Boston Traveler, of Sept. 30, says, that city, has watched with the sick, eigh,tiJ)uhdl'ed which has recently,beenenlarged and 
This is a strung, solid, thick wall of oak, lIned it is now very g 'nerally conceded, that the crop and Jorty-two nights. Beat tha~ if ydu' can. making it the most spacious and " , 
with sheet iron. Holes ure pierced for the g,!ns of late potatoes in this State, is almost entirely Mr. Goodwin has ~ heart which leads him in' in the city. where they rail take meals at 

. '1'1 h the day and evening at the following low rates: of the guards posted behind It. Ie mac me free from rot, and will give a large yield. The the direction of the sick, or wherever th'ere is • BILL OF FARE. 
is pushed fOI'\,:al'd on wheels. early potatoes, on the contrary, were more or sulf'ering; just as the wounds of the plundered Roast Turkey led I Boiled Hom ' 

A fatal caRe of the Asiatic cholera has occur- less taiuted. The same may he said of Con- Jew attracteq the good Samaritan. " Goose 18d Fork and Beans 
l 'e(1 'In f,ondon. All I'nquest was held over the necticut ill reference to the winter potatoes. Th DE" Chicken l8d Veal Pio 

• b b h h Ii e erry ( ng,) Sentinel states that a man "Duck i8d BeefSteak Pie body, and a surgeon who conduc.ted the ex. a.m- Good Chenangoes can, e oug t t .~re or d M'C II I Ii d ,j< Beef 6d Chicken Pie 
. . "J I Ii lIy conc1l1red In the opllllon forty-five cents a bushel; other qualIlles for name a ,caught a small so e a ew ays "Pork 6d Mash and Milli: 
matlOn sal Ie u, h Ii d d ago. He was about to kill it by. biting its head, "Veal 6d I Rice and Milk 
that the cholera is not contagiuus, and. also t at orty cents an un el·. when it sprung from his hand into his throat. "Lamu ' 6d Lamb Pot Pie, 
the use of a g?od d~al of .spice, espeCIally c~y- We learn from the TI:aveler, that the Turkish His brother trie4 to pull it out; but it lvas so ." Pig 12d Fried Fish 
enne pepper, IS adVIsable III a damp season like· brioO' Aral'at, Capt Metexa, from Constantino:ple, firmly fixed that he could not succeed, and Boiled Chicken 12d I Fried Clams 
h 

d f 1\'<'C II d d' . .. Mutton· .6d Ham and Eo"m. t e present. arrived at Boston, Sept. 28, after a goo run 0 ,1 a ie III a few minutes. A man was km- "Corned Beef 6d I Chicken Boup~ 
Right Rev. Dr. Meis, Bishop of Vancouver, flbout SO days. The Ararat is the first 'le~sel ed by~ a similar accident in the' north some ti'me "Pork 6d Beef Soup I 

in Oregon, arrived at l!ub9que, Iowa, on tbe Of the Turkish nation that ever vi~ited tbat port. since. I, Fish.' 6d Coffee 

22d August.' He left Walla \-Valla on the 20th She is manned altogether by Turks. Her com- The Committee appointed in the city of AI- SuetPmldiug D~~SIEJi~~e Pie 
of March last, and crossed tile Rocky Mountains mander, Capt, Metexa, is a fine. looking man, bany to take charg~ of funds remitted for the Indian Pudding 6d Apple Pie 
alone and on foot. In many placl", he says, and in his dres· (~ack and tl'owsers) and general relief the sufferers' by the late fire, have thus Rice Pudding 6d Peach Pie 
the snow was twenty feet deep. He is on his appearance beard but little resemblance t~, the far distributed "'13,482. Money bas been paid Plum Pudding 6d I Plum Pie 

b d d d b' t d T k f entury smce 'll' Bread Pudding 6d Pumpkin Pie way to Europe. ear e an Igo e ur 0 a ~ ... .' to 700 persons'l and 489 have been made the l'e- Apple Dumpling. 6d Custard Pie 
James Fennimore Coopel', the Novelist, who T?I'~ey has mad de great progress m clvlhzatlon cipients of Clothing, &c. " BREAKFAST AND TEA. 

h . . d 't ~ I' libel against wlthlll the last ozen years. Beef' Steak , 6d I Hot Corn Bread 
as msUtute so many SUI s 0 A member ~f the Hartford Insane Retreat; Veal Cutlet I 6d Indian Oakes editors, has recently bec,'ome .himself th.e s~bject j The Lexington (Mo.) Express gives the pal'- h" d fi h 'b'd . h Mlltton ChODS 6d Boiled Eo"gs 

h b t d f d d w 0 Jumpe rom t e stone- 1'\ ge mto t e of a prosecution; a SUIt aVlllg een I~SutU e ticulars of a revolting case 0 mur er 'Ian . Ham and Eggs 12d1 Fried Eggs 
d T ffi t C h rlver,last'week, was restored to his reas,on by d' 6d T t against him, by a clergyman name I any, a suicide which OCCUlTed in Saline 0., 011, t e Frie Tl'lpe oas, 

Albany, N. Y., for charging him with being a 14th ult. It appears that 1\lr. Baker, who Ihad the ahock, and has given no evidence of insanity FriedSausages 6d Hot Muffins 

6d , 
12d .L 
Sd ., 
6d 

Ii .' 
/ld. 

.12d " 
t 6d: ~J 

6d " 
3d' 

6d 
, 6d' 

6d 
6d 
6d 

h & Th d since. Fried Fish , 6d I Hot Rolls liar and a scoundr~I, unfit .to ~re~c , . ·c. . e formerly borne a good character, attempte, an Fried Clams 6d Tea'and Coffee 
defendant has put In pleas JU~lIfylng IllS vanous incestuous intercourse with his own daug~ter, During the Session of Kent County (Md.) Fried Liver 6d \ 

charges. was repulsed, subsequently murdered the y:o~ng Coul'l,last week, Mrs. Sarah .Campbell obtained With a variety of other dishes. ,tliRK RO.G$RS. 
A meeting of ihe colored people of Chicago, la~y:, and ended the tragedy, by commlttlllg a verdict of $1,500 damages against Saml. Ring-

III., was held on the 11th ulL, for the pUl'pOlse of SUICide. gold, for a breach of promise of marriage. 

,6d 
6d-
3d " 

, 

I' 

taki~g measures t.o procure. tl~e r~peal of the Kosciusco, the hero of Poland, wishing to Lettel's- wer~ recently received, an~ouncing 
"unJu.sL~nd p~I'llal law eXIstIng In the State make a present to a clergyman, Bent it by a the death of Mr. Y. H. 'Veed, at Singapore, 
of IllInOIS, whICh excludes the H'ee Man if young man and desired him to take the horse and of Lieut. Dale, attached to the Dead ,Sea 
Color from all,access to Law by Oath, and there- which he himself usually rode. On his return Expedition. 
by re?ders hIm .dumb, s~ that h~ cannot be a the young man said, that he would never ride 
party In law agaInst a whIte man. his horse again unless he gave his purse at the 

The Matamoras Flag gives an account of a same time; fol', said he, "as soon as the poor 
Mexican female dwarf, as small as Tom Thumb, man in the road takes off his hat and asks for 
and describes her as being 15 years old, and 25 charity, the hOI'se immediately stops, a~? will 
inches high, symmetl·jcally proportioned, aud not stir till something is given to the petitioner; 
weil7hs only 18 pounds. She has always enjoy- and as I had but little money with me, I was 
ed good health, is lively, intelligent, and is in obliged, when it was gone, to feign giving some
all respects a well developed woman, except in thing, it;! order to satisfy the horse." 

New Y'!rk llIarket, lUooday, Oct, 2. 

ASHES-Pots $6 12; Pearls 6 25.-FLOUR AND 
MEAL-Flour ronges from 5 56 to 5 69 Meal 3 25. Rye 
Flour 3 87.-GRAIN-Genesee Wheat 1 30; Ohio 1 20. 
Corn 68 n 78c. Rye 70c. Oats 34c.-PROVISIONS
Pork, Prime 10 00; 'Mes. 13 00. Beef 6 00 a 13 50. 
Cheese 7e. Butter is improving, State selling in small 
qnanlities at 16 a 20c.;: Oblo Butter is dull. . 

, 

DERUYTER INSTITUTE, 
'REV. JAMES R. IRiSH, Principal. 

GURDON EVANS, Instruct&r in Naturnl Scilmc~is. 

, . 

AURELLA F. ROGERS, P~~:f:~::I~;~n~lg, MARY M. CLARK, Teacber of Music 
Otller experienced Teaepers are employed ~s ASi~stantl. 

TERMS AND VACATIONS. , 
The Academic Year for 11t48-9, is divided 

Terms of Fourteen Weeks each . 
First, commencing Wednesday, Aug. 23, ending 
Se~ondJ U ., Dec. 13, I, 

Third, ". April 4, " 

., COURSE OF STUDY. •• 

• 

. The Servian War still continues. A battle 
took plac~ near the Roman encamp'ments be
tween Ternim and Sarek. It lasted two ~ays, 
viz. the 28th and 29th Aug. The HllngaI'J.ans, 
under the command of l\1essaros, wil'I'e drIve~ 
from theil' positions, aI;ld thrown back u,pon Gil 
Ker, where Gen: Bechthold suc~eeded In rally
inO' the fugitive~. Since that time, on the 2d, 
a ~ombat took place at Perlas,s, in wl~ich the 
Hungarian troops succeede,d In storm~ng the 
camp of the insurgents, takIn!? seven plec.as of 
artillery and a number of pnsoners. Nltlety 
of the'insurgents were killed. 

size. She is the nineteenth child of her parents, " 
fi'l -George \Villiams, aliaa "S~appy,': who,w.as 

, The classic couble give~ full facilititi·, e~sl!to~;~i~i:~: -

A leIter from Temeswer ip the Banah, i.n the 
Oesterreicltische . Zeitung. states that .the cIty of 
Weisskirchen has again been attacked b~ the 
Servians, who,oll the 29th ult., bombadr,led It ,for 
eight hours, but were at lengt~ force to retire, 
leaving 200 of their dead behmd them. 

Up to the 8t? -there had .been 784 cases,of 
cholera in Berlin, 484 of whICh were fatal. . In 
Stettin, on the 5th, there had been 652, of WhICh 
433 were fatal. It has also appeared at Magde
burg, on th? Elbe, and Vienna. 

A GE~INE HERo.-When only a doze'u help
less women and childre~ remained on the burn
ing wrack of the O~n Monarch, ~aralyzed 
with fear, and wholly mcapable of helpmg them
selves Frederick J. Jerome, a seaman of the 
American ship New World, stripped himself 
naked, made his way through the sea and .wreck, 
and with a line in his 'hand, succeeded 1D low
eri~g the last· helpless victiin safely into the 

, hoats beinO' himself the last man to leave the 
wreck. O~ his arrival on board the Brazilian 
steam fj·jO'ate Alfonso, he was received on the 
quarter deck by the "Pl'inre de J oinville, and 
Duke d'Aumale, who, shaking him by. the hand, 
praised his gallantry in the most fl~tterIDg terms, 
hestowioCl' on him at the same tIme an ample 
gratuity.o "'Ve would rather .have his emo· 
tions," says a New York journal, "than those 
of the proudest conqueror who has returned 
from thq blood-saturated fields of Mexico." 

gr The hero mentioned above returned to 
New York a few days ago by the ship New 
World; and on Friday evening last, at a public 
meeting ill the Mariner's church, he was pre
sented with II the Freedom of the City," and a 
valuable gold box. 

---.. ---
STEAM FAClLITIEs.-The steamship Europa, 

which left Liverpool for New York on the se
cond of this month, had goods on board fQr a 
mercantile firm in tbis city, which were sbipped 
on board the steamship Southerner, and reached 
here on Tuesday morning, making the tfme of 
transmission between Liverpool and thiS port 
several hours less than seventeen days. The 
merchandize was lande~ nnd disposed of the 
same day. The intelligence of the sale of the 
goods could have been transmitted by telegraph 
that day to New Y Ol'k, and as a steamer left 
Boston on the following day, for Europe, the 
shipper of the goods in Liverpool might h~ve 
before him the result of the whole transaction 
in less than 30 days. [Charleston ·Cour. 23d. 

• 
OAT MEAL:-The Journal de Quebec, speakin.g 

of the 'great abundance of the oat crop thIS 
year in Lower Canada, lays that the present 
very low price of this articl!3 is not likely to be 
of long continuance, it having been proposed to 
export considerable quantities in the. shape 
meal to Ireland ~s a substitute for the failing , .. 
potato crop. It contains much more nutritious 
matter than the 'Potato. and was, before the in
troduction of wh~~t into many parts of Scotla~d, 
the principal food of a large number of the ,m
habitants. 

, • J 

OCCUPATIONS OF EMIGBANTS.-A table pub
lished by the Emigrant Agent at Quebec, gives 
SOllie interesting deta~of the trades or callings 
?f the 55,000 emigrants woo. arrived 'i~ Canada 
!IJ ~847. ~he comparative number ot"mEtChan' 
ICS IS very 8ma~I";'829-':"'or. abilUt '908 '8iJ:tv,.fitl~b 
part. Of there were 23.239; 
era ana 'Il,391; c·a:rDEtntl~·rs, 
228; of corIJwa:iller8:~ 

-
" 

and three younger t?an h~rself-~J1lhe. ami Y, committed by the Recordel' of Phtladelphla, 
with the one exceptIOn, beIng ordmary SIzed. h bb 

upon the charge of participating in t e ro ery 

advanced standing in College. The 0 
tific Departments' are such as to meet the ad~'~ndlilii!' 
mands of this eddcating age. Each member ~U"V'. " 

, ·IIUARRJED. 

In Westerly, R. I., py Eld. Daniel COOI1, Sept. 4th, Mr. 
ROBERT H. LANG',!ORrHY, of Hopkinton, and Miss SUSAS 

A telegraphic dispatch from Syracuse, dated of DI'. Darliugton, President of the Chester 
Sept. 19, say~ :-" ~s th.e train of cals was County Bank, on the 23d December last, has 
going west thiS evenlIlg, It was followed by an made restitution of $12,000 of the stolen money. 
engine, which ran into the real' cal' neal' Auburn, Developments are being made in this matter 

G. POTTER, of We8te'tJv. 
In Hopkinton, R. 'on the 17th Sept., by the same, Ilk 

HAZARD K. GATES, i Mystic, arul Miss SARAH EDWARDS, 

will be required to write compositions, and . 
select pieces, at srted intervals. 

of Hopkin!pn. I I EXPENSES. 

8m3-shing that and breaking two 01' three of the that will astonish the community, and will reo DIED. 

others badly. Ono man was seriously injurod, suit in bl'inging to the bar of public justice At Pawcatuck, R. Sept. 16th, Miss BETSEY WELLS, 

TUITION, according to studies, 
D I. 

EXTRAS- raWIng,. 
Painting" I , 

Tuitibn on Piano, " 
Use 6fPiano, nnd some hllif dozen others more or less scalded those who have too long reveled in crime with rd,[lUgl,tel' of the late T\I')mr;son WellA, of Hopkinton, R, I., 

an d bru i se d by th e acci tl e n t." P rofi t and imp unity. """""",,7 5 .. y .. e .. ar .. s... ..,.;"""""""'''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' Ohemic~1 Le9tures, and Experiments, 

The Chronotype says that the waters of Cape Mr. Skinner, the florist of the Wilmington 
Ann are swarming with No.1 mackerel. On (Del.) Cemetery, has recently introduced a n'ew 
Tuesday, within a circumference of six mile.s, variety of the cucumber. They grow to the ex
there were over six hundreJ vessels engaged 11\ traordinary length of nearly two feet, and re
catching this favorite fish. It is supposed, says somble Bel'pents coiled np among the vines. 
the Transcript, that at least twelve thousand They are said to be sUPJll'ior to the common 
barrels were taken, valuep, at $100,000. cucumber, being more free from seeds, and 

Writing', including Stationery 
Study rooms! withsto:-;e/chairs, table. and be<lst.,adjl 
Board in plll'ate familIes, per week, $1 00 

Daniel Coon, S. P. Stillman, C. A. Osgood, H. p, Burdick, 
IA. D. Titsworth, Babcock, (we like the present ar. 
rangement,) E. H. (have written you.) 

, 

'TEACHERS' CLASSES. 
Classes will b~ formed at the opening' of 

and middle of tI"l Second Term, to continne 
with daill' lectur~s and il18tructioDB in rft~ll~~~!ru~:~~: of those mtell'ling to leach, accompanil;d 

The Malta pape~B state that the Ameri~an equally well flavored. Witll good culture they 
transport Supply had left that place to. bnng are said to grow even to a much larger Riz~. 
back the officers and crew of the store-shIp em
ployed in exploring the Dead. Sea, but owing 
to the sick state of the men, LIeut. Lynch had 
charterei) a French brig aud sailed for Malta, 
but had not arrived, though twenty-two days 

G. W. Noyes, W,,.tedv, R. I. $6 50 pays to vol. .) No. 52 
G. S. Barber, 2 00 "5" 52 
Sophia Maxson, 2 00 " 5" 52 

I 'h 200," 5,"52 D. B. m, " 
I. C. Burdick, 2 00 " 5" 52 

view of the C~mtpon English branches. . 'l'n,;\;nn' 

AGRICULTURAL AND ANALYTIC CHIEMIIST,y, 
Instructions in Ithis Department, will be equal 

can he obtained in the State, bn:=~~i~b~e~~~~~~; 

Ollt. 

In New Haven, on Monday night, an intern
pel'ate man named Murrill .attacked. his wife 
with a knife. She was holding a child at the 
time, but letting it fall, she seized the blade of 
the knife, and both were severely cut. He then 
cut his throat, but not fatally. 

Ivey S. Lane, a railroad passenge:, neal' 
Macon, Georgia, was killed ~y a fall whIle run
ning with an axe to the reheF of the fireman, 
whose foot had been caught III 'a tank by the 
cars running off tho track. 

The house of .Lawrence Harter, Esq., in 
Warren Herkimer Co., N.-Y., was recently de
stroyed by fire, and, sad to tell, two children of 
Mr. H. were consumed in the flames. The 
p1/-rents were absent when the fire broke out. 

~Iegraphic dispatch from Buffalo says that 
the propeller Goliah, bound .down with a c~rgo 
of copper from Sault St. Marie, burst her bOIlers 
on Tuesday night, and all on hoard afe suppos
ed to have been lost. 

In a slander case before the New York Court 
of Common Pleas, recently, Carpenter V.f. Shel
don, a verdict was returned in favor of the 
plaintiff for $9,375. 

On the 17th of October the New York Bap
tist State Convention meets in Rochester. Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Vinton, and Mr_ 
Osgood, returned missionaries, with several 
Karen convel·ts, are expected to be pres~nt. , 

Both Houses oftpe British Parliament, in an
swer to the numerous petitions of Temperance 
Societies, have passed a bill prohibiting .all sale 
of intoxicating liquors on Sunday morning and 
forenoon. 

The amount of l(lsses by the insurance com
panies of N ew York and other places, ill con
sequence of the late fire in Brooklyn is not far 
from $350,000. 

During the dog days, 3,000 dogs were killed 
by order in New York, costing the corporation 
$1,500. 

During the last five months, the Agents of the 
New Orleans. Bible Society disposed of three 
thousand five hundred and fourteen Bibles and 
TeB~aments, published in eleven differen~ lan
guages. 

The graduating class at Newton Theological 
Institution (Baptist) tho present year consisted 
':If only five. 

We learn that Gerrit Smith has changed his 
views in regard to baptism, and is soon to be 
immersed. ' 

Ids estimated that over 10,000 vessels 'arrived 
in "Bostoil during ~he past year, witli an ag8":e
grate of more than 100,000 Beamen. 

An im proved stminer for ·milk pails has been 
recently invented by Mr. Wm. Cooley, of' Ge
neva, N. Y., who has applied for letters patent 
for his invention. His plan is to have the 
strainer fit on the tu be or spout of the pail by 
a screw or slide, so that it can be put on and 
taken off at pleasure, thus rendering th~ str~iner 
easier cleaned,' and at the same time, one 
strainer will answer for a number of pails, bet
ter than a seive, and at one-fifth the expense. 

C. 2 00 .. 5" 52 
T, W. & J. 2 00 " 5 ' " 52 
Phebe Potter, 2 00 u 5 'I 52 
H M 2 00 " 5" 52 ' auon, 
R u, C 2 00' " 5" 52 .p. apJ;On, 
Amelia Green, 2 GO " :;" 52 
G, W. Maxson, 2 00 " 5" 52 
A. G. 2 00 " 5" 52 
G, M. 2 00 " f>" 52 
J. 2 00 '4 5 II 52 

J. 2 00 " 5" 52 

until ahout the fi~s't oC January.' ' 
fully this DeJ;>artment, will be forwarded to 
by applying !O I th!3 Pri!,cipal! at DeR~yter; 
Evans, Analytic I;abra~ry,"Yale College, New 

Text books furrushed at the lowest prices .. 
N. B. A daily stage leaves the railroad and 

Ohitteuango, for' thi~,place, at 4 o'clock P. M. 
'\" ' IRA SPENCER, M. 

, , " I President of the Board Tn*e:ee. 
DERUYTER, Madi~n Co" N. Y., June 12, 1848. 

A. 1 00 "5" 26 STATE OF SEORETARY'S 
L G ".III"'U, 2 00 ,,, , ,4 "52 ALBANY, August 10, To the SheriII' . reen,.. k . h b 

h b II • kl M. B. Danielson, 2 00 "5 -" 52 and 'County of New Yor : 18 ere y 
The pl'esent season as een unUSUD y SIC Y at the General E.l~ction to he Tl'eaday .• ~cfJ'~~~~f! 

in Lynn, Mass. In August, there were seventy- tlie ,first Monday of NQvember next, the 'following 
five deaths, and f!'Om the 1st to 7th Sept., there RECEIPTS FOR iJlllOlIl1'ullARY ASSOCIATION. are to be elected,. to wit:, " . , 

were twenty-t ree. e average annua ea s The T"ewmrer of the Seventh~ay Baptist Mis- Thirty-f!ix Electore of President and Vice, 
h Th I d th 'A Governor and Lieutenant Governor of t~;~~:ki~~ 

number about two hundred and fifty. III' the sionary Association 'the receipt of: the fol- United States: j • 

burial ground in the eastern part of the town, lowing sums since last report in the Recorder:- > , A Canal CommlsifoneHii the place of ChBil'/el 
where about httlf that number are interred an- A Friend in Alfred 00 Wm Maxson $5 00 term of service e~pin!s on the last'dal, ,~_~oe~~~~;~l~'J[!~:L ' .. 
nually, in August, fifty-six interments were Col at Friendship 9 "62 Mrs P L Berry " ,3 00 An InspectOr 01 ,Slate P~ns in.t e 
made. Many adults are inc u e III t e num- Et anp ear I d d · h ban L h 1 00 D P R, ogera 3 oli Gedney, whose tllrm of serVIce 'exPires on the 

. "I f h.1· hi Lncius Crandall 1 00 David Rogers 5" 00 December next: 
ber, from a peculiar lata type 0 t e'Ularr rna. Ch in Plainfield N J 56 Mrs David Rogers 2 00 A Representative in the 31st Oongress of the 

I ' , d B kfi Id Ch h 8 56 Mary Rogers 6 00 for the Third Congressional District, composed 
The amount of gold coined at the United ~hiloh~e': Mite ~:c 00 C 0 Stillman 5 00 3d 4th, and 5th Wardo'of the Ci1T. of New 

States Mints for 24 years prior to 1847,i wa8 ChnrcbinSbilohN J 00 GC Stillman 5 00 Also.aRe~resentative.inthes81dCongre8s, 
$12,742,653, a little exceeding the averatoo of HeireofEld S 0 M8Xl!On .Jr 1 00 Congressiona District, compused of the 6'r' 

half a million a year. Last year t ere were m~ tel e 00 B F Ro B 1 00, Also, a RepreSentative in the said ,Can ess h "'I I· h rt T S Rogers " 5 00 13th Wards of said Oity: ~ 
three million tons of Penasylvania anthracite 6h~iJ!~~r~ R~ S 3 13 J Rogel~er 1 00 Oongression~l D~trict, lJO!IIposed of the 8 ,'9th, WJ(J.nw 
coal received at tide water. This was equal in Church at Hartsville 4 04 E R Brooks '1 00 Wards of Bald CIty,!':; , " 
value to the whole Of the gold dug in the Soul'h lstChhi Hopkinton R 45 J K Rogers 1 00 And also,Jl Representative in the said CiJIB/ml" I for. 

2d" 00 S Rogers 25 Sixth Congressional District, composed 
for the 24 years. v 0 Thos R Green 0 00 J 0 Maxson' '1 O()i' 15th, 16th, 17th, and 18th Wards of thAOIlid 

It is stated in the Boston. Advertiser of the 
25th that on the night of the 21st-22d'I,Mr. 
Bond the astl'onomer of the University at (]lalli
hridg~,' obtained observations. by which ~~ as
certained the existance of an eIghth Satelhte of 
the planet Saturn. Till this time; this SatdIlite 
has been undiscovered, though Mr. Bond bas 
for some time suspected its existence. 

A fop is physically a man dressed !n. : ex-
treme of fashion, intellectually an IdIOt, and 
moraily nothing. His most promi~ent trai of 
chat'acter are vanity, selfisbness, Idlen~s81 and 
ignorance. Sensible men look upon hi,? ' 
disg-ust and contempt, for they feel that m, 
humanity is disgraced. I 

Amel'ica Ross, a little girl whom her school 
fellows in Cincinnati locked into a room to 
frighten her, jumped from the third story win
dow to the ground, breaking her arm, but not 
receivi~g any fatal injury. , 

Ch at Pawcatuck R I 1 00 E Crtmd.n Jr 25 Also, the following City and Counly QlIic~I'B,t"Wlt. 
f M Saunders 25 Sixteen Membere of Assembly: Penny cant. 0 T 

School at 6 52 J Gardner 1 00 A County reafarer~; , , 
lst Ch in Genesee ~ 00 E Brooks 1 00 A Register in the place of' fS~~a:ml~ue~l,eWr~:; 
E C Hawley , 2.00 P Rogers 75 will expire on the last day of D '_,'-,_tc 

M Hawley 2 00 E Rogers 1 00 A Surrogate in the place of UDlilftes 
Ann S Clark 1 00 Mrs J DlIl'row 25 shall commence on the lint day of JBllDB1" 
Peter'Burdick 1 '50 R'Jerome . 25 And a Recoroerin the place of John B. 
Richard S Geer 1 00 E Darrow 3 00 shall also commence On the said Wiy. 
3d Chureh in 8 20 Church in New York 56 03 YOUl'8, respectfully, 
lst" 83 Ch;in Marlboro N J 10 43 OHRISTOPHER MC)R(lMi, 

geJirulin,der next week.] . , Secretary of I:IlBle., , 

, Aug. 21, 1848.-' 
and County of New .Yurk: 

inf,)rml~tj(}n h'RV'.'" been received tbis dar, that 
the Honse hf Representallves of 

me,'unllea State~, passed· a resolntion in the 

S. Jackson is NOT entitled.to his 
Rellfelienll1ti,~e; from the Sixth Congressional Di .. 

York," thereby creating a vacancy 

I· SHERIFF'S ""'''TI'''' 
NEW YORK, 

The above iJ pnblished PUl'8U8Dt to the 
relary of State and the'requirements of the .-'-'-"_.M.'~, 
case made and provided' . 

, ~OnN J. V. WESTERVELT, Sh~lrill'.'" 

r:i': All 
the above 
'hand in 
be laid 
ment. See RA,.wd 
3, part I, page 140. 

'The Catholic Church, South Boston, erected 
in 1844 at an expense of about, $50,000, was 

NO.9 
destroyed by fire Thursday night. It CO~lta'laeo -~i.::i~oi:r;~fl~~~;~jif~ 
an organ worth $5000, and olher:val,~ MORGAN, 
perty, almost the whole of which was Secretary of S,tate., TBRMS. 

sumed_ SHERIFF'S OFFICE, , ~. n 00 per year, paYBbleinadvance. " 
On Sabbath· morning, Sept. -23, the Hel YORK, Augnst22d, 1848. 5 $250 per year will be charged when pa)''D!elut'ii.;~.e~: 

bergs, near Albany, w.ere capped with ."'lW The above is D~~~~1Ji~,i!::ll~to th~ notice of the Sec- ed more'tblin aix montlit, 

and as low: down as Kmgston there 'wall ~~~~~~:.:, ru ofl tbe Statute i,n. sneh, ~pio~nsi~f1b.o~rt:the~:~~~~~~J~~~ij~~~~~~i';~~:i 
of snow. Nine miles East of Truy the fall V_ WESTERVELT, Sherill'., A' ;,~ 
reached 2 inches. ne,,,,apapell'B in the' connty will J;lubliah ~~~=tt~~~~,:;, 

until the election, aqd then ~d 

When the school-house was 8t~uck by ~'.:I~I~i:t=~~th~e ~~~I!O that they may "'I,lit1l~~{jfflf!1f~ii>~~:iY ning in Reading, 80~e days ago, a st~ve t-nn.nel ~~,~"~~!:-' P~forpay. _: 
was turned wr(!ng SIde .out by the flUld-J aIlment,... Chap.> 6, ~~. 3: 
one Would tUrn a stockIng. , , 

" 



• 

miscellaneons. 
I 

SCRAPS FROM MY LOG-BOOK. , 
'. , 

I. EMBARKA.1'ION. 

It'. not a trilling Ihing to try 
The perils of tbe Bea, 

And fmm the bappiest home 10 hie 
Away reluctantly. 

II. - PHOSPHORE~CENCE, 

Our earthly,joys would seem to be 
Like phosphor.sparks OIl midnight sea, 

So gaily ronnd us dancing; 
They wave and glitter to and fro, 
They quickly come aud quickly go

Seen only while they're glancing. 
111. U ENDS ALL WELL." 

Recording thus 011 memory's page, 
May conscience daily tell. 

As swiftly we advance in age, 
T!mt H aU with us is well.'" 

A.nd when this voyage is o'er at last, 
Onr final reckoning come, 

o may we hear the sentence pass'd
"Ye faithfnl ones, well done!" 

• 
THE DEAD SEA EXPEDITION. 

T H lli S A B BAT H R E COR D E R • 

is almost an entire plain. Its meridional lines at 
a short distance from the shore scarce vary in 
depth. The deepest soundings thU8 far, 188 
fathoms, (1,128 feet.) Neal' the shore the bot· 
tom is generally an incrustation of salt, but the 
intermediate one is 80ft mud with many rec
tangular crystals-mostly cubes-of pure salt. 
At one time SteUwager's lead brought up no
thing but crystals. 

" The sonthern half of the Sea is as shalloW 
as the northern one is deep, and for about one
fourth of its entire length, the depth does not 
exceed three' fathoms, (18 feet.) Its sonthel'n 
bed has presented no crystals, but the shores 
are lined with incrustations of salt, and when 
we landed at U zdom, in the ~pace of an hqul', 
our foot.prints were coated with cry~talization, 

If The opposite shor?s of the pelll~sula ~Hd 
the wEiSt coast presentovldent marks of dIsruptIOn. 

From the Scientific American. 

, SYMPATHETIC INKS. 
Sympathetic, 01' secret inks, lire those fluids 

which, when written with on paper, are invisi· 
ble when dry, but become visible, and acquire 
color, by simply heating the paper, or by ap
plying to the invisible writing another chemical 
agent. The writing with these inks may be 
made to become visible or invisible successively, 
by treating as directed. 

GR~ INK. 

If letters be traced on paper with muriate of 
cobalt. the writing is invisible j but by holding 
it hefore the fire the characters speedily aSBume 
a beautiful green color, "hich again disappears 
as the paper cools. A very pretty effect is pro
duced by drawing the trunk and branches of a 
tree with the fast ink in the ordinary manner 
eud tracing the leaves with the sympathetic 
as above. The tree appears lifeless till the 
paper is heated, when it suddenly hecomes 
covel ed with a foliage. 

BLUE INK. 

IIOW TAR AND IJ1T1RPI1IV~~TlVlli 
Thel principal pursuits inhabitants in 

many places neal' the aeBL'CCI;ast the Southern 
States lis t]18t of getting tu pCIItlJle. It is made 
from t~e pines with which almost 
to th~ exclusion of every forest. tree, 
Many Ipel sons have no other of liveli-
hood than this employment, those of 
the poorer classes. 

A I -

S soon as the sap begins to ;run in the sea-
son, a notch is made Ilear the root of the U'ee to 
catch the turpentine.. This is c~lled boring the 
tree. Tbun it is dipped out generally with 
simple gourd into buckets, which are emptied 
ioto barrels on the spot. Thes~ are ready for 
market as Boon as they are fille9' 

AnGther small portion of the tree is pared off, 
and tile sap again descends fredly into tbese re
ceptables. Under this operatiQn, .a pine will 
usually live for six or seven years, and is used 
in this manuel' until it is thus 3eprivep of its 
bark ~nd a small portion of its trunk to the 
beia-ht of ten 01' fifl een feet. ; 

ACADBII¥ AND 8EIIIART. 
-

BOARD OF INSTRTCTIOl'!:. 

W. O. KENYON, A, M., f p · , 
IRA SAYLES, A. M., S rmclpals. 

A8.ist.!d by nine' able oml expeJ'ienced 'J'e8(IJen five in 
the Male Department, "lid lour iu the Fell.ale'Depart-
meuf.' , 
Tbe T':1stees of this Institution, in putting forth anotber 

AnJ;lual Olrcular! wonld take this opportunity to express 
their thanks to Its u~Uler~us patmns, for the "ery libeml 
suppo.rtextend~d to tt dUl"mg the past ten years that it has 
been ~n ope!~t~(}n ; lind they ~ope, by continuing to aug 
,?eht tts faCllttie!, to aloo continue to merit a share of pUb 
hc patronage I • 

Exten .iva bUIldings are now erected for the aC('.()mmo. 
dation of students, aud for Recitation and lecture ROOUlII 

&C. They occuI.'yan eligible position, and are finished i~ 
the best style al modem arc,hitectnrej and the different 
apartments are heated by hot air, a method decidedly the 
most pleasant and economical ' 

Ladie. and Geutlemen will occupy separate bnildngs 
uuder, the immedia~e care, of their teacherll. They wilL 
ho.ardll\ the HaU, WIth the Professorsandtheirfamilies who 
wtll be responsible for fnrniahing good board, and f~r the 
ol'~er of lh~ .Hal!. B0!ll"d and rooms can also .be had in 
pnvate families, Ifparucularly desired. 

.Each room for thos.e who board in the Hall is furnished 
WIth a bed and. bedm1l;g, a table, two elOOrs, and II pill. 

Lieut. M. F. Maury contributes a most inter
alting article to the Southern Literary Messenger, 
concerning the circumnavigation and explora-, 

" There are unquestionably birds and in~ects 
upon the shores, and ducks are Bomo times 
upon the Sea, for we have seen them-but can
not detect any living thing within it j' although 
tha salt streams flowing into it contain salt fisb . 
I feel sure that the result of this survey will 
fully sustain the sCI'iptural account of the cities 
of the plain." 

He thus speaks of Jordan: "The Jordan, 
although rapid and impetuous, is graceful in its 
windings, and fringed with luxuriance, while its 
waters af'e sweet, elear, cool, and refreshing." 

This ink, which may be used like the pre
ceding, may be prepared in the following man
ner: 

Take one ounce of cobalt reduced to powder, 
put it into a Florence flask, and pour intu it two 
ounces of pure nitric acid. Expuse the mix
ture to a gentle heat j and VI hen the cobalt is 
dissolved, add, by small quantities, a solution of 
potash, until no more precipitate ensues. Let 
this precipitate subside j decant the superna-

On~ man, it is calculated, can attend 7 ~OOO 
boxes in a season, and will collect from one 
hundred to three hundred barl'els of turpentiue 
in a year. The old trees, when they can yield 
no more turpentine, at'e cut up into small pieces, 
and then piled in heaps to malke tal', which is 
only turpentine heated and smoked. The whole 
is thelll covered carefully with a:it t, and a sm\lth
ering; fire is kept up beneath. AI! the wood 
slowl~ burns out, the tal' runs f110m beneath into 

The plan of mstrucllon adopted in tllis fustitutiou, am •• 
at a com~lete development of all the mOfal, intellectual, 
and phystcal power. of the stud~nt iu a maDner to render 
them thorong~ .p.':1cticn! Bc~olar~. prepared to meet the 
great responSIbilities of actIve lite, Our prime motto is 
H The"Health, the Manners, and tILe Morals of OUt' Stu: 
dellt.. To secure these most desimble ends the lollowing 
Re~ula~ons a~e illStituted, ",itllout an uIlTe~erved comph
anc~ ~th whIch, no sjdent should think of entering the 
Institutloll. 

tion of the Dead Sea j from which we leam 
, 

REGULATIONS. 
that it was for the first time Buccessfully circum
n!vigate~ the past year by a party oC Americans 
ccinnected with the Navy. Qnly une traveler, 

l\Ir. Corligan, had eveJ' circumnavigated the 
Dead Sea, and he had died at the termination 
of his voyage, without leaving any journal or 

notes behind. This may appear stl"!lnge when 
we consider the numher of scientific gentlemen 
and travefers that have visited the Sea and its 
VI r.tlIlty. The ~act that it Imd not been- BUcCes~
fully circumnavigated before, is probably owing., 
in a great measure, to a circnmstanco mentioned 
by other t1'avelers, that there was not a boat or 

raft In tbe whole country, from the Sea of Gali-

After the survey of the Sea, the party pro
ceeded ~o determine the height of l1jountaillS on 
its shores, and to run a level thence via J erusa
lem to the Mediterranean, They found the 
summit of the west bank of the Dead Sea more 
than 1,000 feet above its surface, and very· 
neady on a level with tIle Mediterranean. 

"It is a curious fact," says Lieut. Maury, 
" that the distance from the top to the bottom 
of the Dead Sea should measure the height 
its hanks, the elevation of the Mediterranean, 
and the difference of lovel between the bottom 
of the two seas, and that the depth of the Dead 

tant fluid, and wash the residuum repeatedly in 
distilled water, until it passes tasteless j then 
dissolve it in a sufficient quantity of distilled 
vinegar, by the assistance of a gentle heat, 
taking care to have a saturated solution, which 
will be known by part of the precipitate I emain· 
ing undissolved after the vinegar hae been on 
it for some time. 

gllttelrs prepared for its l'ec~ption. • 
Wilile burning, the kiln'is carefully watched 

day and night. One hund~ed barrels of tar at'e 
usually made at one burning. ' When the kiln 
is burned out, the chal'co~1 st~1l remaius from 
the wood, and becomes al~o an article of use 

.1:1 No student will be excused to leave town, except to 
VI BIt home, unl~aB by the expressed wi.h of Buch .tudent's 
parent or guardIan. 

2. Punctuality in attendmg all regular Academic exer 
cises Will be reguired, 

a. Thl' use. 01' T?bacco, for chewing or smoking, Will not 
be IIlloweq either m or about the Ac.demic builWl1gs 

4. Playing at games of chance cannot be allowed . 

and value. ! 
I • 

S 11. VER INK. 

5. Using profane lan.guage ?ann~t he allowed. /., ;_ 
6. !fhe use of any kll1d of Il1toxICating drinks cannbt he 

allo~e~, unless prescribed m case of sickness, by a "egnlar 
phYSICIan. , 

. 
lee, UpOI! which Peter and his associates used to 
have their ships, to the southern extremity of 
the Dead Sea, upon wbich a person so disposed 
might navigate its waters, And, indeed, had 
there been any such, of ordinary construction, 
on the Sea of Galilee, it would hardly have 

been- us~ful in Buch an enterprise, from the dan
ger atten,ding its passage through the Jordan. 

And the success of th,e present effol't is proba
bly owing more to the wise allaptation of means 
to the end, than to superior abilities otherwise. 

Sea should be also an exact multiple of the 
height of Jerusalem above it." 

Another not less singular fact, in t!lC opinion 
of Lieut. Lynch, is .. that the bottom of the 
Dead Sea forms two submerged plains, an ele
vated and a depl'eased one. The first, its 
southe~n part, of slimy mud covered by a shal
low bay j the last, its lIoltheru and largest 
portion, of mud and incrustations and rectangu
lar crystals of salt-at a great depth, with a 
narrow l'Rvine running tbrough it, correspond
ing with the bed of the river Jordan at one ex
tremity, and the Wady "eI .Teib,' or, I wady 
within a \Vady,' at the other." 

Write on paper wilh a dilute solution of sui· 
phur acetate of lead of commerco; the writing 
will be invisible. To make the characters legi, 
ble, hold the pap~r whilst the letters are still 
wet, over a saucer, containing water impreg
nated with sulphuretted hydrogen gas; the 
characters then assume a bcilliant metalic and 
iridescent color. 

A NOBLEMAN'S ESTATE.-1 ThialEnglisb papel's 
al e ~ull of accounts of the greatlsale of the Duke 
of Buckingham's effects in England. ~'his no
blenlan, formerly one of the richest in the tealm, 
has, 'by a conrse of extravagance and profligacy, 
redul'ed himself to bankruptcy. All the fur
niture, pictures, plate, and articles of virtu, in 
his ~elebTated mansion of,Stowe, are according
ly to be brought to the hammer. 'The cataloglle 
occJpies 271 pages, and thtl s:ale will continue 
thir~y fivo days. Tbe manor of Stowe has been 
in tlie Buckingham family ever siuce the Re· 
formation, before which periJd, and since the 
N orlman Conquest, it belonge~ to the Church. 
The house stands in a park Ofl400 acres. The, 

7. Pa.sing fr~m room to room by students during the 
regular ho~rs of stody, 01' af~er the ringing of Ihe lirst bell 
eoch evenlllg, cannot be permitted. 

B. ?entleme.n. and ladies of the Institution will not be 
permltt~d to V.lSIt the roo~. of Ihe Opposile sex, except in 
ca~es of Lmpe~o~B neCeS8!ty I and then it must not be done 
wl~ho.nt pernllB910n prevlOusl r obt.ined from one of the 
PrtncIpals. ' 

9. Good order must be maintained at 0\1 times and in 
all the rooms aud halls of the Institution and in .ill. the in 
tercourse of students with each other. ' ' 
. l~. Allsludents are. reqnired to reti;e regularly at Ihe 

rmgmg of the bell destgnated for th+t pnrpose, us occ!lllion 
may require; IUld to rise at the nnging of the morning bell, 
al80 destgnated, 

YELLOW INIL 

.. The slimy ooze," says Lieut. Maury, .. upon 
that plain at the bottom of the Dead Sea, wilt 
not fail to remind the sacred historian of the 
I slime pits,' in the vale, wbere were joined in 
battle' four kings with five.' " 

Write on paper with a dilute solution of mu· 
riate of COppAl'j the letters when dry will be 
invisible j but if the paper be warmed befure 
the fire, the writing will assume a yellow color, 
and disappeal again when the paper is cold. 

• 
DESCRIPTION OF POMPEII. 

_ I,ieut. Lynch, who planned and executed this 
most interesting service, foresaw this difficulty, 
and 'mew how to meet the demands of the case. 
His plan was to get the metalic life-boats, re

cently invented and patented by Joseph Fl"anci~ 
f h
·' d "d Pompeii is getting daily disencumbered, and 

OtIS' CIty, an manu,a~ture at the Novelty 1 , a very consil erable portion of this Grecian city 
Iron Works by Messrs. Stillman, Aile!}, & Co. is unveiled. We entered by the Appian way, 
These he proposed to have so constl'Ucted that through narrow streets of marble tombs, beau· 

. they could be divided, and thus made transport- tifu~ly execut~d, with the name ~f the deceased 
able from the Meditenanean to the Sea of Gali- I pI am and legIble, We looked IlIto the colum

lee, and there be readily put together and 
launched upon its bos~m. To the credit of our 
Government, the ingeniouB proposal of Lieut. 
Lynch was approved, and Messrs. Stillman, 
Allen, & ?Co. were ordered to construct two 

boats of suitable dimensions, one 'of iron and 

bary below tbat of Marius Aurrius Diomedes, 
and perceived jars containing the ashes of th 
dead, with the small lamp at the side of each. 
Arriving at the gate, we perceived a sentry box, 
in which the skeleton of a soldier was found, 
with a lamp in his hand, Proceeding up the 
street beyond the gate, we wellt into several 
streets, and entered into what is called a coffee
house, the marks of cu pB being visible on the 

about to visit tbe Mediterranean, was ordered stone j we came likewise to a tavern, and found 
to take them and Lieut. Lynch and party on the sign (not a very decent olle) neal' the en
poard, 'and land them at a convenient point on trance, The streets are lined with public build-

ings and pnvate houses, most of whIch llave 
the 'Levant. The boats were respectively their original painted decorations fresh and en
namediFanllY Mason and Fanny Skinner. tire, The pavement of the streets is mucb 

,one of copper j and the store:sbip Supply, then 

On their arrival at their destination, their worn by carriage wheels, and holes are cut 
trQubles began, -and in their m~rch to Lake thwugh the side stones for the purpose of fast
Tiberias, their boats had to be transported over ening animals in the market-place j and in cer
tIle most formidable mountain gorges and tain situations are placed stepping stones, which 
heigbts, . and 'to be lowered down precipices give us a rather uofavorable idea of the state of 
with ropes. But these difficulties were, sur- the streets. 'Ve passed two beautiful little 
mounted. with true sailor skill and perseverance, temples; went ioto a Burgeon's bouse, in the 
and on the 8th of April,..tlLe two Fannies, each operation room of which chirurgical instruments 
with the America,! ensign flying, were uPQn the were found j entered an iron-monger's shop, 
beautiful blue waters of the Sea of Galilee. where an anvil and hammer were discovered; 
"Emblematic of its Master, it alone, of all a sculptor's and baker's shop, in the latter of 
,things around them, remained the same. Just which may be seen an oven and grinding mills, 
as the apostles saw it when our Saviour said to like old Scotch querns. 'Ve examined like
it, I Eeace, be still,' this little band of rovers wise an oilman's shop, and a wine shop lately 
now beheld it." opened, where money was found in the till j a 

llROWN INK, 

Write on paper with a solution of nitrate of 
silver, sufficiently dilnted, so as not to injure 
the paper j tbe characters, when dry, will be 
invisible, allll t emain Sll, if the paper be closely 
folded up, or if the wliting is, in any uther way, 
defended from the light j but if the paper be 
exposed to the rays of the SUIl, or merely to the 
common light of day, the characters speedily 
assume a brown color, and lastly turn black. 

• 
SEVEN LANGUAGES AND NO BREAD. 

A poor wretch, abont sixty years of age, 
ressed in rags, was lately taken into custody 

Tarascon, accused of theft. The following is 
the singular story he related of himself on the 
first examination. 
• "My name is Joseph Arribe, and I am ana· 
tive of Marseilles. My father was a manufac
turer of that town j but having been unsuccess
ful in his affairs, he determined upon leaving his 
nati ve lalld. He went to Tripoli, and took me 
along with him. 

" His trade succeeded, and he lived comfort
able. He marricd a Jewess, and my step mo
ther ill-treated me soon aftel'. I had patience 
for some time, but fiuding I could no longer reo 
main under the parental roof, I asked my father's 
leave to quit it. My father consented, and gave 
me 600f. 1 repaired to Smyma with letters of 
recommendatiun, and as I was acquainted with 
several languages, I becamo an interpreter for 
mel chant ships. 

After some years, feeling desirotls to visit my. 
native land, I returned to Marseilles, where I 
continued my profession of interpreter-French, 
English, Spanish, German, Arabic, and Turkish. 
Lately, on my retum from a long voyage to the 
West Indies, I conceived the project of going 
to visit one of my uncles, a gardener at the 
Fontaine de Nismes. 1 there heard my uncle 
died eighteen months before my arrival. 

, ' 
principal entrance to the groulLds is throug.h a 

It. Any room, occnpied by students, will ~t all times 
be subject to the ,hitation 01 'he Teachels of the h6titn~ 
ti,!n. w~o are required tn s'ee that the regulatiohsare com· 
phed wtth. • 0 

Corinthian arch, 60, feet high and 60 WIde. 
The palace is 916 feet lona , by 454 wide. Tho 
pridcipal llUloon is 60 fce~ long, 43 feet wide, 
56 1·2 high, and cost $60,00Q. The grounds 
are 'filled with temples, statues, &c., and the 
pal~ce wilh pictures, statues, books, prints. 
bronzes, manuscripts, old China, Hindoo tro 
phies, stuffed birds, old tapestries, &e. The 
service of plate i~ of gold and silver, weighs 
three tons, and is worth neatly a million of dol
lars. Among the curious articles to be sold, 
are the silver toilet tables belonging to the first 
Duke, the favO! ite of James 1. and Charles 1. 
The wbole of the articles at S~owe, cost proba
bly, $25,000,000. 

. 12.. Studel~ts ~vi1l be required to keep their 'own roOms 
Ill. good order, and to pay all nnnecessary damaues either 
01 rooms or offurmtme liullished with the lOom~ , 

I • 
CAMEL'S FOil. MAIL CARRIER~.-A correspond

ent of tho Louisville (Ky.) Democrat proposes 
the use of Bactrian camels for navelling to 
Cal~fornia, New-Mexico and ·Oregon. They 
wOll1ld be very useful for carrying the mail. 
GOIDd authorities state that tha~ can cany 1,000 
pounds weight 100 miles per day, for eight or 
ten days in sllccession, and subsist on a scanty 
su~ply of the coarsest lierbage, only requiring 
water once in two or three da,s. "With the 
aidl of t1lis animal, the Urit,~d States mail might 
be Earried from St. Louis, Mo. to Astoria, at the 
moeth of. the Columbia, 'in tWflnty days, or in a 
sh9rter Ume flOm the ~outb of the Arkansas 
river to the harbor of San Francisco, in Califor· 
nial At a comparatively small expense, and 
wi~hin two or three years, a monthly 01' even 
weekly mail might be established between these 
points. They could be got in their native coun
tryl, Asia, alld brought by land to the Black Sea, 
and shipped for tbe United States direct. A 
sufticient number woulq, no 'doubt, be hought 
by the Government to insure a_permanent stock 
of these valuable animals for our great western 
regions. In addition, it may be said, that the 
Bactrian 01' Asiatic camel would be useful in 
war in tlle vast plains of the VV' est. Fr.om their 
gr~at power, quickness of motiun, docility, and 
shape of their backs, they might be useful in 
carrying light pieces of artillery, and be train
ed to the uae of them for tbeir, variouB purposes. 
T.his wO,uld be a very effecthe('H"m against In-
dIans. .; 

• 

REOULAR ACADEMIC EXERC,SES. ' 

Tl~e regular exercises, at which all the students will, he, 
requll:ed to nJltellll, ~nless ~pecially excuHed, are, Cha~Tel 
exetC1S~s eaQh morn1llg dunng the te~nl; Rfcitation~, fl tIl 

tw,o 10 inur, .five days eac~ ~eelt, from Monday morning ill 
Fnday ev~mng. CompOSJ~lOllS aud ,Declamations, one·jJalf 
day, once 111 two .we,eks, Ltlernl'Y, SCientific, lind lIloral I,~c
tures by: the PrmCipals, ~ubhc WOJ'~hip, once in ea b' 
week, cuher ~n Saturda,r or Sunday, flccording as the s~
dents may he In the habtt of keeping Ihe Sabbath, either dn \ 
the seventh odirst day olthe week.· 1 I , .. I I, 

GOVERNMENT. I, 
The Governmenl of the students will be in the hands "of I 

the, Principa1<, an~ will ~e strictly and steadily exerciEed, I 
and at I,he same time, BtJ.;ctly pare,ntal, The object of our II 
academiC fovern.men~ bemg to s€cjJre the gleatest possible 
amount 0 phYSIcal, IDtellectual, afd moral good to the stu· 
dents themselves, regularity and order Of exercises and 
good and. wholesome citizens to sociely. No unwarra~table 
means will h~ made use 01 to enforce the ob.ervance of the 
above regnlattons; yet our constallt endea,or will be to 
make the means resOited to as effective 00 hl1lDun me~ns 
may be. ; . 

Parenls who place theh' children ill this Inslillitioll and 
all s!uden~ who are sufficiently old to understand t11~ ne· 
~e~slty of oyder, cannot be too well assured that Ihe fmega· 
mg regulatiolls form the most essential part of the contract 
b~tween them and U'i and that whate,er student wantonly 
"lOlal~s th~m, and shows him~eJf jncon'jgibly determined all 
pursum~ hts way.wa:-dnees, W11~ be expelled from the prhit 
leg«;B 01 !he l'}stttution, ~na. Will not be permitted to re,en
ter It agam, WItbout spectal proof of reformation. Nor will 
an expelled student have any deduction made from full term 
charges. 

F8i1b~\', parents are requested not to place money for ex· 
penses, m the hands of students wbo are not old enough to 
uBl! ~oney with discretion and ecouomy. Either of Ibe 
Pf}llclpals, or th" Book-keeper of the lnstitution, will act aa 
lispal guardian of snch students without charge. 

ADMISSION, 
Oandidates for admission as students, must present teiti· 

moniRis of good moral charRet!r, o~ be known (0 pos,e .. 
such a .character, and must be willing to comply unreserv· 
edly WIth the foregoing regulations; and no one will be per· 
mitted to recei~ instrnctions in any class, un~l all academic 
bills, for the term in prospect, he paid or salisfactorily ar 
ranged. \ I 

ACADEMIC TERMS. I 
I 

The Academic Year for 1848-91)onsisI8 of tbree terms, 
as follows: " 

The Firet, commencing Tuesday, August 15, 1848, and 
ending Thursday, November 23, 1343. 

The Second, commen~ing TueSd;ly, December 5, 1848, 
and andine; Thursday, Marclt 15,1849. 

The Third, commencing Tuesday, April 3,1849, and end· 
ing July 12,.1849, 

The navigation of the Jordan was found to school, in which was fuund a small pulpit, with 
be most difficult and dangerous. from its fre· Sleps up to it, in the middle of the apartment; 
quent and ftlarful rapids. Lieut. Lynch solves a great theatre; a temple of justice j an am· 
the Becret of the depression between Lake pbitheatre about 220 feete ill length j va1'ious 
Tib,erias and the Dead Sea by the tortuous temples; a barrack for soldiers, the columns of 
course of the Jordan, whicb, in a distance of which are scribble,l with their names and jests; 
sixty miles, winds through a COUl"se of two hun- wells, cisterns, seats, tricliniums, beautifnl Mo· 
dred miles. '\Vitbin this distance Lieut. Lynch saic altars, inscriptions,fragments of statues, and 
and his party plunged dOWIl'lloless than tweJ.lty- many other curious remnants of antiquity. 
seven threatening- rapids j besides many others Among the most remarkable objects was an an
of less descent. The difference 'If level be- cient wall, with part of a still more ancient 
tween the two seas is over a tpousand feet. marble frieze, built in it as a common stone j 

The' \'\oater of the Jordan was,sweet to within and a stream which had flowed under this once 
aJew hundred yards of its mouth. The waters subterraneous city long before its burial; pipes 
of the Sea' were devoid of smell, but bitter, of Terra Cotta to convey the water to.the dif
salt, and nauseous. Upon entoring it, the boats ferent streets j stocks for prisoners, in one of 
were encountered by a gale, ~nd If it seemed as which a skeleton was found. All these things 
if the bows, 80 dense was the wate.r, were en- incline one almost to look for the inhabitants, 
countering. the sledge.hammers of the Titans and wonder at the desolate silence of tho place. 
instead of l.be .opposing waves of an angry sea." The houses in general are very low, and the 

The party ill:oce~ded daily with tbeir explo- rooms are small, I sbo-uld think not above ten 
r~tions, making topographical sketcbes a8 they feet high. Every house is provided with a well 
went, until they'reached th'e southern extremity and a cistel'll. Every thing appears to be in 

, oft~e Sea,'wh~rel the most,~o~derful sight that proportion. The principal streets do not' ap-

"I had spent all my money; I was arrested 
and detained in prison ten days j I was then set 
free, alld was tben returning to Marseilles, wben, 
on my ani val at Taranscou. I entered the inn 
called the Bras'dor j I had five sous in my 
pocket, and I demanded half a bottle of wine 
and a bed, Both were grauted me. The cold 
was excessive. I was dressed in Bummer 
clotbes j a pail' of cotton trousers, and a smock 
fwck of the same material, were hoth in rage, 
and I was without a shirt. 

" On entering the room I sawin one corner 
a good pair of pantaloons in grey cloth, and a 
jacket to suit. The temptation was very strong. 
I went to bed, bnt the ne]tt day, in lieu of my 
cotton clothes, I put on the grey clothes, which 
seemed to have been made to fit me. Thus 
dresged up I presented myself before the land
lord, who, recognizing his own clothes, re
qllested me to take them off direct1y, and 
tbreatened me with the police. I made no reo 
sistance. 

"I resumed myoId rags, and after having 
paid my expenses, set off. Scarcely had I gone 
some steps, when a police agent laid hald of me 
and took me into custody. Behold me now at 
the di~posal of tbe tribunal, possessQr of seven 
languages and witbout a morsel of bread." 

~NCR~ASE OF RAILROADS . .....:.According to an 
arbele m the New York Herald, there will be 
mbre miles of railroad opened this year than in 
ady previous one since these works were fil'st 
cO~l1lenced in this country. Independent of 
thf m~ny new lines abou~ ~~ing complete,d, the 
e~t~nslon of old. roads IS, progressing very 
rllJITldly, and sections (If counny most remote 
frr.m ~ba Atlantic have'been ~onnected with the 
pVlDclpal markets of the Union. About three 
hundred miles of raih;oad ""ill hI' brought into 
use thi.s y~af' in the State of New Yark j about 
five bu,npred in New England j in New Jersey 
thirty ~He~ i. Ohio, fifty mi1e~-making ill these 
States nearly nine hundred miles of road. Be-
sides this, there are least hundred miles 

As the plall of instruction in Ihis Institution, laid out for 
each class, will require the entire term for its completion, it 
is of the ntmost imj!ortance that students should continue 
through the term, and accordingly, no student will be ad· 
~itted for any length of time le.ss than a term, extraordina-
nes ex.cepted, *,' 

Studenl8 prepared to enter c1nsses alr~ady in operation, 
can be admltted at any time in the terms. 

N. B. Studenl8 whd are expecting to teach durin~ the 
winter or summer, willspecil'y ~uch intention on entermg In 
the beginning of the fall or spring lerm ; and, for the "l""'w 
accommodation of such, a day will be set apart,at mit, on 
which they can leave, if they wish; and !hey will not be 
permitted to leave on any other day, nor wtll any olherthan 
teachers be permitted to leave on the day specifiilji. 

farther, it is of tke Iltinost imp,ortanoo that ~hII,~dent be 
present at the day of tlte opening of the term, ... on that and 
the succeeding day, the studenl8 entering are ex~ed and 
classified. ' ' , . 

It is-"alBO suggesteQ. t~ pw:eIl\!J who patronize tliia.In_tu· 
distance at a &J;"Ound, .tuden~ 

they had yet seerl' awaited them. pear to exceed 16 feet in width, with side pave-
".I~ passing th~ mountain of Uzdom (Sodom) meuts of about three feet j some of the subor

we ,unexpectedly, and much to OUI' listonish- dinate streets are from six toten feet wide, with 
t Il' L' , m~n, L ,~ays leut. Lynch, ",aaw a lage rounded, side pavements in proportion j tbese are occa· 

.turr~t-8Itaped column, facing south-east, which sionally high, and ue reacbed by sleps. The • 
proved to be ~f solid rock-salt, capped witb columns of the barracks are about fifteen feet THE RETORT COURTEOUS.-Two ministers 
carbonate of hme, one mass of c~talization. in height i they are made of tuffa with stucco; the same name l'esided in the same town-oue 
Mr. Dale toPk: ~ ~keteh of it, aild Dr. derson one·third of the shaft is smoothly plastered, the a Diss?nter, and the other a clergyman of the 
and ~ laDdec! WI~h ~uch difficUlty, and' rocured rest fluted to tbe capital. The walls of the Established cbutch. A parcel came into the 
'peClmeus fro~ It. , houses are often painted red, and some of them hands of tho la!ter, which, on inspection; proved 

, ~.!~iRar~y cuculllnaV1.gated the Lake, return-. have bor~ers and antique ornaments, masks,' to be for t?e DIssenter. It was forwarded, with 
ed to th.elf Iplac~ of departure, and brought and imitation or-mathle i and in general poorly the follow.mg note :-" Sit·, if you had not ali
bael!: theu bjlats In as COMplete order 8S they executed. I have obsorved on the walls of an au.med a title to which you have no right, this 
itcehed them at New York. ,[,hey. wer~ all in 'eating-room, various kinas of food and game m~~~k~'would not ;have OCl}uned. 1 am, sir, 

~8i. e~~t~, '11he, whole. c~t qf thiS sClentmcc tolerably represented; one woman's apartment &c. . III the coutse of a few weeks aftor a 
e~p~oratlon of, t~e Dead Sea [except, of couree. waB iulorn'ed with suhiects relating to love and pal',Ce, 1 came into th,e h,ands of t"-e Dl's06n t e' r, 
the cost of enUlfage .~ ....... t' f h ., . ,J . .' ,U ~, ,_ ", , anu UI"'l~ enance ~ t ~ man's with pictures of a martial Cba.racler. WblCh W8S fOl' his reverend il::' 'Or. t~be ~hlP "was but BeVl1n b~ndred -dol- tnat 'the whole lIas been under wbich was 'found 'to contain a case o(Utlj'p8:ral~h-

',." ,'.' , of AAVAnIAA" ceilltun ed sermons d 
" .'.1' rom tlie letters ,of Lie.llt .. ty_ncb. qubted by "s;tl'e8~t.1' one up to 
Ii 

u ~, was forwarded' to the r.l",l'bo;~tri,~;;' 
~lf'!bt!-'.~ury, ~e. transcri.be lOme interesting ,. O;O',itM."};'j,ir' 

{act. ehclted by the exploration.. . lowing' retort ~ 'J< ',c-" :"'-. 
A-~ The bottobl"ofthe northern HaIr of tbis Sea office for Which -vn.,',A.'," would not oceiim~a:'-

in progress, part of be completed in 
1849. • 

An Irish was I 

ber hardships to her ' 
times in the habit 

b~,~e,Onlyon~eda~I~~~tili~e~~a,~::~~~:~~~: !Il to the 

~rrir;m]~t'~ffi~i:~~i~~~!i~~~)~ imperative. But to 
the school will elate at 

term, and open again on 

deavored 

l'en~IUJ""U that 
wood and wather 
well say tbat," she ke~lnly "AtortAIL 
have plenty 0' that 
never be without a 
in my eye." , 

EXPENsEs. 
BoatG, perleno, from $14 50 to $18 00 
Room.renl 1 50 

. " 250 Washing, • ' 
Fuel, spring and fall, 75 cents, winter, 1 50 
Tuition" /rom $3 50 to 5 00 
Lights 1 50 
Incidehtalllx'r.enses, 25 

_ EXTaia...:.MD§it: DO the Piano Forte, 10 00 
, ,OiLJ,'~ting,. 7' 00 
1Pr~~i,n&, 

, 




